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There's a strange mixtute ol exhaustion
and exhilaration at being involved in host-
ing one of lhe annual NABBA competi-
tions and l'd like to publicly thank the
mernbersof the lllinoisBrass Bandforall
that ihey did (as fundraisers, as equip-
ment movers, as organizers ot a huge
logistical €v€nl, as individ ual band hosts,
and for so many olher tacets) 10 make
lhis eveni a success. We hav€ an
increased appreciation of provious hosls
ot this eveni, and wish all fulur€ hosts
good luckl Also we were gralelulto the
vaious vandors that supported us and
hope lhat everyon8 in attendance ben-
efited from that. Remind lhem ol lhat
when you mak€ a purchasel-il's invalu-
able tolhe ofganization and also to lhek
continued support in the production of
lhis magazine.

While on this subject please not6 ihat
Advertising ManagerTom Palmatier has
moved again and his n6w address and
phone number in Virginiaare listed bolh
to lhe letl and also in lhis issue under
Advertising. Also l,4embership Chair
Bert Wiley's lelephone number has
changed area code.

Shortly atter you read lhis magazine the
NABBA Boardwillconvene in Columb!s
Ohio lo elecl several new board posi-
tions; lhe nominalion lorm appears at
the band of this issue. Also this will be
the finaltime (at least in lhe nearfuture)

Official Journal of the

that you will read a President's Podium
from Ron Holzsince he is slepping down
as President. Ron's Presidency has
been marked byconlinued growlh in our
organizalion, duing which time he has
been Bridge Editor, Conlest Conlroll€r,
NABBAgS host and New Recordings
Reviewer, plus much els€ besides; a
truly remalkable tenure.

A significanlparl oflhis issu6 is taken up
with rcviews lrom NABBAgg, and 6ince
I was so busy with hosiing I have been
grat€ful to lhoso who submittod reviews
(from numercus angles) ol th€ 6vent5;
especially four ol the six adjudicatoE
who took lifie oui of lheir busy schad-
ules io make contributions. My apolo-
gies to lhose participating in th6 Cham-
pionship Section, but no-on6 st€pped
forward to specifically review, and so
there is a notable absenco here. I did
hear both Brass Band ol Columbus and
Sheldon Thealre Brass Band play their
entire programs;both gave exciting and
well-prepared performances that were
well received by th€ audience. I also
heard snippets of ContralOhio and East-
ern lowa, I knew once again itwas going
to be closel

Look out lor delails in this issue ol
NABBA Las Vegas in Octoberl Happy
reading and best wishes for your upcom-
ing brass band activilies.

Colin Holman,
Editor

Founded by J. Perry Watson in 1980. Theviews expressed by conldbutors are
not necessarily those ol the North Ameican Brass Band Associalion, Inc.

Copyright @ 1999 by the North American Brass Band Associalion, Inc.
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Anotherwonderf ul NABBAweekend has
come and gone. Our hosts, the llllnois
Brass Band (headed up bylhe sl€ering
cornmiltee of Jetf Lyons, Lisa-Ann
Barnes, LauraSmith, and Colin Holman)
deserve the highest praise lor all they d id
in our behall.

Our adjudication team proved to be one
o t  l he  mos t  cons i s ten l  i n  ou r
organization's history: PAIeLjfl Bian
Burditt .  Stephen Bulla, and Ronald
Waiksnois; eeIgLEe Bram Gregson,
William Himes, and Sleve Sykes.

OUTNABBA statt ran atightship, so hats
otf to Captain Eoth Sleele (soruing wilh
m€ as co-controller), I\,4ajor Thomas Pal-
matier (onc€ again a greal masler ot
ceremonies), as well as behind-the-
scenes individuals like Sara and Frank
Norlh, Louis Bourgois, Mike Swalfar,
Ca Arends. and Joel Pugh.

In t€rms of numbers, a respeclable
sixleen bandscompeled, wilh high slan-
dards being ftainlained in all sections.
Our Adult Technical Solo and Brass
Ensemble Coniesis wer€ at capacity;
we had agood showing in bothlheYoulh
and Adult Slow lvlelody categories; but
only tour percus6ion ensembles showed
up-3 in youih and 1 adull. Maybe next
year this new category will rcach ils
polential.

Having retumedlothe Controller'sdesk,
I thoroughly enioyed h€aring all the bands
once more, and imaruol€d al lheirmusi
cianship, lheir camaradorio, and their
sell-sacrilice in making lhe elforl to be
present. We have so much of which to
be proud, Ourorganization grows every
year, and out music making also im-
proves, yetwe continue to be a support-
ive, nurturing lellowship. As you read
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the various rcviews, responses. and com-
ments in this issue, rellect on what we
are and what we have become,
We have achieved a greai dealand we
have much still lo accomplish. Al our
awardsceremonywewete ablelo honor
Past Presidenl Tom l\,4yers with a Life-
time l\rembership in NABBA tor his
outstanding service lo NABBA as board
member, board ofticer, and editorollhe
Bridge. While he could not be present,
jl was wonderful lhal his daughter, a
member of lhe Cenlral Ohlo Brass
Band, was able lo accepl it in his place.
Thanks,Tom, forallyou havedone; even
lhe bannerc we used again lhis year
proclaimed your s€rvice and dedication
lo our organizatron,

As this is most llkely my linal 'Podium"

as your President, I express my sincer-
esl lhanks lo all ol you lor your supporl
oi our NABBA administralion and our
etlorts in your behall. While I am not
reliing lrom the Board, it is time lor me
lo pass on lhe gavel, elections lor new
officers to be laken care ot al our next
Board meeting. In th€ four years I have
been president I have b€en lortunale to
see an amazing growlh in the number
andqualilyof ourbands, a large increase
in individual memberships, and, as a
resull, the beginningot a soundlinancial
base onwhich NABBAcan work. When
I add to that 4 more years as vice
presidenl, and 1 1 yearsasConleslChair
out ol the 12 | have served NABBA, I am
ovefthelmed by il all, and especially
lhankful lo Paul Drosle lor encouraging
meto get involved in thisgreal organiza-
i ion.

To allol you my linal admonilion istoask
you to keep involved, keep in touch with
your Board members, keep telling us
aboutyourachievements and yourneeds,

and k€ep making the besl music you
can possibly makel

NABBA Board of Directors l\reeting and
Board Nofilnatlons:

Our Summer Board Meeting will be held
Augusl20-21, in Columbus, OH. site of
NABBA 2000, the Hyatt in downtown
Columbls serving as the conference
hotel. NABBA 2000 is slatedlor April 14-
15, 2000, wilh the All-Star Bands ol
Columb!s seruing as hosts.

lf you have agenda items for consider-
ation, would you pl€as€ send these to
m€ by July 15th? Furlher d€lails about
our board meeting were published in the
mosi recent NABBA Bulletin, sent to all
NABBA memberbandsand Board mem-
bers.

Wewillhave at l€ast one opening on lhe
Eoard of Directors and several cuffenl
members  w i l l  poss ib l y  seek
renomination. The Nominalion form is
available both in lhis issue ot the B dge
as well as with the recenl Bullelin.

Ronald W. Holz

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please sendyourconcen

programs and articles onrccent
activities ro T H E B R I DGE

We wanttoread
aboutyourband!



Phi l ip Smrth, pr incipal t .umpet ol  lhe
New York Phi hatmonicwas recenllythe
guesl solo sl on the linal concert ol lhe
season by Intrada Erass (Bram Greg-
son). Phi ip was leatured playing a new
brass band transcr ipt ion ot Arulunians
Trumpet Cancerlo and the world pre-
m ere ol  Bruce Broughlon's new brass
band vers on ol Excurgions lorftumps!
and Band. fhe band gave the lirst
Canadian pedormances ol  Maicolm
AJnold s Fanlasy for Brass Band and
Kennelh Downies Purcell Variations.
Canadian composers Douglas Courl and
Gary Kulesha were also represented
wilh Prelude on Laudes Domi and
Bomancg lor Brass Eard respeclively
[see review in this issue].

NABBA Board lMember Dwight Vaught
is a recip ent of  lhe 1999 Bush Leader

sh p Fellowship through lhe Bush Foun-
dation in St. Paul, Minnesoia. With the
iellowship, Vaughl wili attend Easlern
[4ichigan Universily (Ypsilanli, Ml) in fall
of 1999 to complele a Masler ol Arts
degrcein AdsAdm n stralion. The project
also includes a 15-monlh inlernshipwi lh
ARTRAIN, Inc. (Ann Arbor,  N,4l) ,  a na
tional non-proflt organization bringing
unrquearls exper encesto rural commu-
nit ies. Dwight is a l lugelhorn playerwi ih
lhe Brass Eand of Minol and is looking to
conlinue his brass band pedormance in
lrichigan; anyone inleresled? You can
reach Dwight by phone (701)624'5239)
at e-mail al dbvaughl@minol.com

The Commonwealth Brass Band
marked ils 10th anniversary wilh a
specialJune 2nd concerl  al  lhe unlver-
sity oi Louisvi le that leatured solos by

lour of lhe live founding members who are
still aclive John Albrechlplayed Con-
certo lor Trombone lP,imsky-Korsakov/
Langlord);  Quenl inSharpenstein, luba,
petlotmed The Sun Has Gol His Hat On
(Buller and Gay); Jackie Amend, so-
prano cornet, presenled concerlino
(Sachse);  and BobWebb, cornet,  played
Faiies of the water (Saint Jacome/
l \ lorelon).  lVusic Diretor J.  Jerome
Amend is lhe other member with Com-
monweal lh since i ts beginning in sping
ol 1989 as an outgrowlh ol brass en-
sembles al  duPont ManualHigh School
and lhe University ol Louisville. A fifth
soloist was David Centers, euphonium,
who played Fantasy on Swiss Airs
(Newsome) Olherworks included Com'

continued on page 6

opti\lc

"The golden cl€ann$€ of the comets' m€lodic
lincs is quite excoptlonal. Ind€€d the whol€
bandb style is so ye|3.tlls that it can sound llk€ a
first.rate ligl ryind otohestra."

Vernon Bliggs, Srass Band Wo,ld lllaqltzlne ,,, ;;:)ii:Lis-Tl.i :,' ;,,,,
0rder your copy of this delightful GD today!

S25 Canadian inclldlng sfiipping and hrndllng . Pftorc rnd tax orders 14161 ,t25.2874 tvba acc€ptedl
For more nfornrat on contact DavidArcher, Company Manager, The Nan.atord Streer Sivef Band

42 FraterAvenue, Toronto, Ontario canada M4c 2ft6
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NORTHAMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIIIP

please complete clearly atd in full

Name

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr (please circle onc)

Street/P.O.BO

City

Statc zip

Country

Telephone Number (

Membership Catcgory

Instrunrent Played

Band Numc

E-maii (whcrc applicable)

Categories of Membership

Individlal  .  .  . the regular membership Dues: g 25
Retiree . . .reduced rate lor retirees Dues: $ 15
Student ,  ,  , reduced raie lor studenls D!es: g 10
Family . . .reduced rate ior Jamilies Dues: $ 40
Band .  .  -membership lor bands Dues: $ 60
Corporate .  .  .company membersh p DLres:$100
Patron Dues: $ 500
Leadership Dues: $1,000

P ease make check payable to lhe
Noih American Bnss Band Association.

Mail check and compleled fofin 10:
Mr. Bert L. Wiley

NABBA l4embership Chair
P-O.Box 2438

Cu l l , NC 28723

cantinued frcm page 5

manwealth Btass Band March (Karrick) and two North
America Brass Band Assoctal ,on conlesl  pieces,
Paganini Variations (Wilby), 1998, and Sinlonietta
(Leidzen), 1999. The university performance was
lollowed four days later with the band's third appear-
ance at the annual Oueens Birlhday Garden Party
given bythe Kentucky Branch oi lhe Engl ish'Speaking
Union. Commonweallh provided a variety oJ British
music whj lethe guestsenjoyed "afesi ive Engl ishlea".
Alter several cham pag n e toasts 10 Queen Elizabeth ll,
lhe band accompanred lhe celebrants as lhey sang
God Save the Queen and Aneica the Beautiful lW atdl
Himes).  To close out a busy monlh, CBB made i ts l i rs l
appearance,onJune20, al  lhe annual "Tunes Among
the Trees" concert series rn Bernheim Foresl, a nearby
privale preserue. Olher performers in the Sunday-
aflernoon events were a pop-music duo, a jazz band
and a blueg rass band. Included on th e Commonweallh
program was A Pair af Sparkling Eyes (Sullivan/
Langlord), Brian Cahill, cornel soloisl, and 8/u€ Jo,,?n
(Kneale), Joe Spain, trombone soloist. Three sections
were leaiuredr cornet -  with Cahi l l ,  Bob Webb, Dee
Pralt, Andrew Scolt, Samantha Chaneyplaying lrum-
pet Blues and CantabilelJameslceldard)i luba - wilh
Quentin Sharpenslern, James Drake, Steve Lasher
and Roberl Coulter playing Tyrclean lubas (Clark);
and trombone- with Spain, John Albrecht,  JennyHess,
Mark KersUng and Charlie Rademaker - playing lhe
lrish Washetuvoman (Langlatdl .

New NABBA memberThe Soulherners British Brass
Band s now recrui t ing lor lhe 1999'2000 season, and
wil beg in rehearsais on Sepiember 1 6, 1 I99. There are
openings in al l  secl ions. Also, lhey are looking for a
qual i i ied individual with a genuine inleresl  ln brass
banding lo assume posi oi assislant direclor; must be
someone wiih a good background in brass perlor-
mance and/or education. E-mail Napl esbobT @ aol, cam
or send wri l ten replyto Bob Thurston,6720 Lone Oak
Blvd. Naples, Fl  34109

The Chesapeake Si lverCornel Brass Band hasjusl
completed ts lh rd year of exislence. The year was
h ghlighted by a standlng room only annualconcert al
ihe Universiiyot Delaware pertormanceforover 10,000
people at the July 4 celebralion in Rehobolh Beach,
Delaware and lhe completion ol the band s tirsl CD
Brass bythe Bay. Aciive partic pation in the band has
growntoover40 rnemberslrom Delaware, NewJersey,
Mary and and Pennsylvania.
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S t  L o u i s  B r a s s  B a n d  ( l v l a l c o l m
McDutfee). March 25, 1999;The Sheldon
Concert Hall, Sl. Louis, lMO, and March
28, 1999; Schoenberg Auditor ium at
[,,lissoL]ri Bolanical Gardens, St Louis,
MO. Intqda from Suite in D far the
Bi dhd ay of P rince Chales(Tippett); Dealh
ar Glary (Hall)t ln Memoiam, R.K.
(Howaffi ); LiTDarrn'(Hetti/Sparke); W2-
ad ol Oz (Nlen)t Prcsentation ol the
Silver Rose lrom Der Rosenkavalier\R.
Slfauss/Wealheral l ) i  L i  betty Bel l
(Sousa); Nlmrod from ELignB_lbLiB:
{q!S(Elgar,^.v ght); B/ack & White Rag
(Bolsf ord), ChisTreloar & Kriste Ludwig,
xylophone soloistsi  Mlsly (Garner),
Randy Holmes, llugelhorn soloisti Slars
& Slripes Forcver lsousa); Strike Up
Ihe Band(Gershwin).
Apri l  22, 1999; The Sheldon Conced
Hall, St Louis, MO, La Gazza Ladtu
O v e n u re (Ro EEi ni) | O I d C o tu Ed e s M a tc h
l"l eike)t A M oa 16 i de S u ite (Holst); Sho!v-
boal (Kern)i Plnes ol Fom6 (Respighi/
Snel l ) iAdaglo (Barber);4 myof the Ni le
l{llotd); lmpramplu torTuba (Ba y),
Sleve Lawson, E flat bass soloist; Ad
American in Parts (Gershwin); Hands
Across lhe Sea (Sousa).
May 20, 1999; Sheldon Concert  Hal l ,  Si
Louis, MQ. C andide Ovetlra(Bemstein/
Snell); E/ Caplian (SousaJ; PurceI Vaia-
liors (Downie); Sktdust loatmichael/
Howe)t PiGtes ol Penzance (Sullivan/D.
P'i.n'r'et); Bandology losterling); Hail
slorm (W. Flimmer), Jeff Binns, eupho-
nium soloisli Mr Lear's Canival lW.
Hogarth Lear); Boagie Woogie Bugle
8oy(Kaye&PrinceAVoodl eld)t C i mond
(arr. Weatherall)i Washington Past
(Sousa);
June 61h, 1 999; Tower Grove Park, 55lh
Anniversary ot D-Day Conced, St Louis
MO. Colonel Bagey \Allotd)t Boogie
Woogie Bugle Boy la( -Woodf ield)i G/er,
Miller Special \Ashmote); Dam Busters
(Coates); Midway(Williams); 633 Squad-
ron (Goodwin)l Cackleshell Heroes
(Dunn); Nomandy Yeierans (North);
Eagle Squadron (Altotd)t Thene from

Schindler's List (Wil l iams), Andy
Tlchenor, cornet soloisi; Armed Forces
Sa/ute (Bulla); St. Louis Blues March
(Handy).
June 17th,1999;Bluebird Park, St Louis
MO. Stike Up The Band lce'shw)nl
Richards); M€el The Flintstanes (a(.
Richa.dsl; Black & White Fag (BolsJord/
Snell), Chris Treloar and Kriste Ludwig,
xylophone soloistsi Aspecls of Lloyd
Webber \an. G'aham)t Biverdance
(Whelan/Farr)i Those Magnilicent Men
in thei Hyi n9 Machines \Goodwin); Sum-
medlm€(Gershwin/Snell), MaryWebber,
soprano cornet soloisi;  Hailsform
(Bimmer), Jeif Binns, euphonium solo-
is1'. Di s ney Sp ectacular \Richards); New
York, New York (Kandet)t You Made Me
So Very Happy \GotdylWilsan\ America

Free Ad Space Available
for NABBA Member

Bands!

The Brass Band Bridge offers ̂
fiee Quarter Page Ad on a first
come, first served basis to mcmber
bands. The ads will only be Dsed if
there is unused space available in the
B/idge and the Editor reserves the
right to rcvise the ad to fi! the avail-
aDre space.

The adspacecanbeusedtosell  your
band's new recordings orj ust to Iel I
people you're out there! Once a
band's free ad appears, that band
wil l  golothe"endof the l ine," giving
all member bands a chance to use
available space. Sendyour'camera
ready" ads, nolargerthan 3 1/2" by
4 l/2" to the Adverlising Manager
Maj. TomPalmatier.

The Beautiful Ward (ar. Weatherall);
Slars d St,pes Foreyer{Sousa).
June 201h, 1999;Tower Grove Palk,  Sl
Louis, MO. Skr Warc, Main Theme and
Impeial March \W:.lliams)', Batman The
Mavie lElfman)t Titanic, My Heaft Will
Go Or' (Horner), Bill Hammond, lenor
horn soloist; James Bond Collecton
(Hichards); Star lrek-Ihe Voyage Home
(Rosenman); Mission lmpossible
\Schifltin); lndiana Jones and the Temple
ol Doom (Wil1iafts); Disney Spectacular
(Richards)i New yofk, New York(Kandet);
The Pink Panther (Mancini); Seventy-
Srx lrombones (Wilson).
July 4th, 1999; Towe. Grove Park, St
LouisMO. Ameican Overture(Jenkins);
An Ameican in Paris lcershwin/Snell)i
The Entenainer (Joplin\ Summerlime
(Gershwin), Mary Weber, soprano cor-
netsoloist; Iham€sFrom tho New World
Symphony lDvotavF'immet): Ameica
lDiamondli Ame ica n Patrol(Meachum);
Vat iat ion6 On Ametica ( lvesl
Grossheideo; Camptown Racea lart.
HaNeyJt Rhapsody on Negrc Spititudls
lgall)t Libeny Bel/ (Sousa); Nalloral
Emblem \Sousa)t Amerlca The Beauti"
ful(Ward,ryVeatherall); Slats end Sttipos
Forever(Sousa).

Cuyahoga Val ley Brass Band (Dr.
Keith l\,4. Wilkinson). April 10, 1999,
First Congregational Church ol Akron,
Akron, OH. Ihe Fed Shle/d (Gofiin)i
Festive Overlure {Shostakovich/Wilkin-
san)i Morning Mood lctieg^ruilkinson),
James Betts, cornel soloisl: Malaguena
(Lecuona/Freeh); Eass /h the Balioom
(Newsome), Buss Tinkham, Eb tuba
soloist; March - Symphonic Metamor-
proses (Hindemilh,/Wilkinson); A Fan-
fare of Peise (Pedhead)t Jubilance
(Himes),  Er ic Dina, cornet soloist i  Li?
Darrn' (Heflj/Sparke); Nicaea la(.
Himes); Nessun Dorma (Puccini^/vilkin-
son),  Adam Wilson, euphonium soloist ;

continued on page I
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The U.S. Army Bdnd "Pershing's Own"
The Arny's Prenier nusical Unit. F7unded 1922

Col. L. Bryan Shelburne Jr, Ledder dnd Commander
presents

The U.S. Army Brass Band
Washington, D.C.

The U.S. Army Brass Band is America's only mili-
tary brass band modeled after the traditional
brass bands of Europe. Formed in 1981 as a
performing element ofThe u.s. Army Band,

"Pershing's own," the ensembl€ has been hailed
for its high degree of skill, musicianship and

€ntertainment.

The U.S.
announces the

Army Band
following vacancy

llarketingrPublic Affain Specialist

Benefits include:
Annual starting salary: $28,000 - $31.500

Full medical and dental ben€fits
30-days paid annual vacation

College loan repa)'m€nt program with
repayment option up to $65,000

For detdils on oth€r employment
opportunit ies contact:

The U.S. Army Eand
Attn; Auditions, 204 Lee Avenue

Fort myer, VA Z22ll'1199
(703) 696-3643 FD(: (703) 696-3904

VisitThe Army Band's web site www.army-miVarmyband



continugd fram page 7

Vaiations on'Maccabeus' (Norbury)-

Commonwealth Brass Band (Jerome
Amend and John Jones'). April 22, 1999;
Hi9hland Avenue Church of the Brethren,
Elgin, lL. Fanlate and Flourishes
(Curnow); L/bhl as At (Richajds); WhaI
a Friend We Have\Fteeh), Brian Cahill,
cornel soloist; Commonweallh Brass
Band March\Kafiick t Jerusalem(glake
and Parry/Hebert); Dink to Me Only
(arr. Langlord), Jackie Amend, soprano
cornet soloist; Men of Ha ech (afi.
L a n g t o r d ) ;  E e c a u s e  ( d ' H a r d e l o t /
Richards),  Bob Webb, cornet soloisi ;
Flavenswood (Rimm€r)i 'Ihls /s My
Father's Wotld l9hephetd/Himes)i'Lel
Us Break Brcad Togelhef (aff. Jordan);
'Aspecls of Praise lHimes)i S/rtonietta
(Leidzen); Ope, My Eyes (ScotvBall);
You'll Neve, Walk Alone (Aoge6).
June 2, 1999, University ol Loriisville.
Also Sprach Zanlhuslra lsLaussl
Pearce)i Sta/ Wars (Williams/Brice);
There's No Business Like Show Busi-
n€ss (Berl in/Richards)t  Conca rt ino
(Sachse), Jackie Amend, soprano cor-
net soloist; Commonlv€alth B.,ss Band
Mal.ch (Karrick); Fairies of the Waterc
(Sainl Jacome/Moreton), Bob Webb,
cornet soloisli Trumpel Blues and
Canlable (James/Geldatd): S i nloni etta
(Loidz6n);  fhe Phanlom Brigade
(Myddleton)i Cancerto for Trcmbone
(Rinsky-Korsakov/Langlord),  John
Albrecht, soloist; Peace Like a Rivel
(Bulla); Flnal€ hom Symphony No. 4
(Tchaikovsky/Gordon)i Valdrcs March
(Hanssen/Meller); Strike Up the Band
(Gershwir/Flichards), Dick Lehman, per
cussion soloisl ;  I 've Got Rhythn
(Gershwin/Fernie); Dealh or GIory lHall)',
Farlasy on Swiss A,l's (Newsome), David
Cenlers, euphonium soloisl: M al aguen a
(Lecuona/Freeh); The Sun Has Got His
Het On lgullet and Gay), Ouenlin
Shartpenslein, tuba soloisl; Tyrolean
Iubas (Clark); Paganini Va ations
Wilby\ March-Opus 99 (Prokotiev/

Brand).
June 6, 1999; Queen's Birlhday Garden
Party, Louisville, KY (John Jones, con-
ducling). Music lor the Royal Fircwo*s
(Handel); Favorswood(Rimmet): M elo-
dies of Britain lwtaghl)t Famous Brilish
Marches {Langford); The Phanlom B -
gade (Myddleton)t Men ol Hadech la.r.
Langlord); GodSay€ lhe Queen; Rule
Bitannia; Ameica the Beaulilul \Watd/
Himes); Ihe Sta/s and Slipes Forever
(Sousa); Cross ol Honour lqimmet)l
March ol lhe Peers (Sullivan)i Erlfkh
Eardsman (Broadbent).
J u n e  2 0 ,  1 9 9 9 ;  B e r n h e i m  F o r € s t ,
Claremonl, KY (John Jon6s conduct-
ing). Also Sprach Zaathoslra (Sirauss/
Pearce); Slar |tars (WilliamsL/Bryce);
Therc's No Business Like Show Busi-

kling Eyes lsullivanlLangtord), B an
Cahill, cornel soloisi; I/umpet 8/ues
and Cantabile lJameslceldadJi March
of the Cobblers lBarran and Sieberl);
8ess, You /s My woman (Geshwinl
Dove4, Robert Coulter, tuba soloist;
Valdrcs March (Hanssen); 7he /rlsh
Washetwoman lafi, Langlotd)t Men ol
Hatlech lLanglotd): Miller Magic
(Stephens); March-Opus 99 (Prokof iev/
Btand)t Music for the Royal Fircwo*s
(Hand€l); Slr,'*s Up lhe Eard(Gershwin/
Richards),  Dick Lehman, p€fcussion
solaislt Thrce Blind Mice(LotterM gh0;
Fanlasyo, Swlss Atrs (Newsome), David
Centers, euphonium soloisti Fap so
D66 Fag(Golland); The Sun Has GotHis
HatOr(Bullerand Gay/Sparke), Quentin
Sharpenslein. luba soloist; Iylo/ean
Tu b a s (Clafult M us i c of G e o rg e G e B hwi n
(ar. Sharpe)i Cross of Honouf (Bimmer.)

Moior Clty Brass Band (Craig Slrain).
February 9, 1999i Nardin Park United
Melhodisl Church, Farmington Hills, Ml.
Fanfarc and Floutish* (Cu'now)', A
Mootside Sune lqolstl; Festive Overture
(Shoslakovich); ln the Mood lcatland/
slt ain); Am6 i c a n C ii I W a r F a nta sy lBiliv
Himes)t A Fanfare of Pais6 (Redhead);
Miler Magic (afi . Slephens\ The Cham-

plons (Willcocks); Motown Plus One
(arr. Strain)i Slars and Slipes Forcver
(Sousa).
February21, 1999; Soulhfield Centre for
lhe Arts, Southlield, Ml. Fanfare and
Floutishes lcwno\,!)t A Moorside Suite
l{olsl), F e sti ve Ove rt u rc (Shostakovich);
Jump, Jive an' Wail lPtime/SltainJ; ln
lhe Mood (Garland/Slraanl; Big Band
Eash (HutflStrain); Mi 6r Magic lat.
Stephens); Ihls Cal's on a Hotnn Roof
{Setzer/Strain).

Spokane Brlllsh Brass B6nd (Bichard
Strauch). I\rarch 9, 1999; The Met,
Spokane, WA. Sl. Darlo (Cheyne);
Suile in B flat (Jacoh\ Jetusalen (P atryl
Hanmet); f rcm bon e Conc€rlo (Rlmsky-
Korsakov/Langlord), Dave Mateln, t.om-
bone soloist; Padslowlileboat lknold);
Gymnopedie No. t (Satie/R€nton);
Londonderry Alr (arr. lveson), Dav€
l\,4atern, lrombone soloisl; Dance of lhe
Fusslan Sal/ors (Gliere/Dodd).

NCSU Brltlsh Brass Band (Dr Robert
Petters and Dr. John Fuller). February
28, 1999; Slewart Thealre, NSCU, Ra-
leigh,NC. Fanlarc lot NA88A (curnow);
God Save lhe O!/een (Watson); Slar-
Spangled Banner (Sousa); Music fof
Greenubh (Gregson); Rhapsody lor
Trcmbone \Langlotd), Mallhew
weingarten, lrombone soloist; concerf
Prclude (Spatke\ Llltle Sulls (Arnold);
Ameican Civil Wat Fantasy (Blikl
Himes).

l l l inois Brass Band (Colin Holman).
April 10, 1999; lmmanuel Presbyteian
Church, Wafienville, lL. Erass Presen-
tation lMotenl: Let's Fdce the Music and
Dance (EerlirtRichards); Bi ante lcta-
ham), John Meling and Tom Runte, eu-
phonium soloists; Concerto for Brass
Band lEller'oy)t Georgia on my Mind
(Carmichael/Morrison), [,4ike Harloff,
f lugelhorn soloisl; Ab6rystwyfh (Meritl);

conlinued on page 1 0
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AN the Band Played Onlward & Palmer/
Richards); Hora Slaccalo(afi . Bichards);
Th e Wh i s t I e | (ct een I Holman), Lisa-Ann
Bames, xylophone soloisl; Iemptess
lot Trcmbones lar. HaNEy), Rob Bames,
Erian Byrne, and David Oakley, lrom-
bone soloists; Cast6// Coch (Powell); /,
the Momin' llvestHolman), Sarah Hol
man. mezzo-soprano soloist,

Fe3tlval Clty Brass (Wayne Becker).
March 6, 1999; United Methodisi Church
ol Whilelish Bay, Whitsfish Bay, Wl.
Now Thank We All Out God lcruge
Becket)t When Jesus Wept(Schuman/
gecketl', Rhapsodic Vatiations on Laude
(Cumow); Surl€ to lhe Chief Musician
(Himes); /V/baea(Himes): His Eye lsOn
The Sparrcw (Bulla), Tom Matzen,
tlugelhom soloist; Take My Hand, Pre-
cious Lord (Dorsey/Becker); Se/ecliors
lrom Jesus Chist Superctat (Webbe
Bryce); Gospe/ Music (arr. Becker).

Smoky Mountaln Brass Band (Ldark
Clodlel ler). Apil  18, 1999; Perloming
Arls Center, Waynesvill€, NC. Under

The Brass Band Bridge

welcomes newsl communicataons,
pholographs (prol€rably black and
white), new advertisers and schol-
a y articles on all aspects relating
to. and forthe benetit ot brass bands
in North Ameica. Schola yarticles
should includefootnotesand bibliog-
raphy where appropiale. Malerials
may be editedforinclusion, and may
be submitted in witing, via e-mail,
lacsimile or on 3.5' lloppy discs
(lBM compalible, il possible, please).
Publication and advertising deadlines
are the 1sth of January, April, July
and October,

l0

the Double Eagle (Wagnetl; Four Six-
teenth-Century Dances (aft. Fe'nieJ].
Soneone to Watch Ovet Me(cershwin/
Femie); Light Cavalry(von Suppe); Pro-
cession of the Nobi€s (Rimsky-
Korcakov/Ashmore); Thunder and Light-
,lr9 Polka (Strauss); M!sicafthe Nighl
frcm Phantom of the Opera lwebbetl
Himeslt Batman-The Movie (Ellman/
Catherall).
May 30, 1999; Lipinsky Auditorium,
UNCA.Asheville, NC. Underthe Double
E a 9 I 6 lW agne t) ; F o u S i n e en t h - C e n t u ry
Dances \an . F e.nie)i Thunder and Light-
nrng Polka (Slrauss); Washington Post
(Sousa); L,?ht Cavalry (Suppe); Slr,l€
Up the Band lce'shwin\ Someone lo
Watch Ove, Me (cetshwin)t Amed
Forces Salule lBullaJ', Music of the Night
I rom Eha4!9n_!LlbpJ2D9!A lW ebbe
Himes); Naroral Emblem (Bagley).

Che66peake Sllv6r Corn€t Brass
Band (Charles E. Hockersmith). Febru-
ary 6, 1999; Universily oJ Delaware,
Newark, DE. Fanfarc to precede La Pei
(Dukas); SacordSulls l, F(Holst); Lighl
Walk (Gotl), A Moorside Sull€ (Holst);
Buglels Holiday (Anderson), Michael
Jones, Gregg Mcoaul€y and David
Muray, cornel soloistsi Slaf Dusl
(Carmichael), Chas Engel, lrombone
soloisl; Amazinq Grac6 (arr. Himes)i
Floral Dance lMossli fhe Champions
(Willcocks).

SASF Bra$ Band (Ron Holz). March
27, 1999;Vineville Nonh Baptisl Church,
Macon, GA- Fanfarc and Floutishes
(Cumow); Ihe Pioneers (Anderson);
Come Thou Founl (Campbell); Majesty
(Downie); St Columba (G tillin\: Big Lit e
Llght (W. Broughton); Exetet Temde
loondon); Fanlasia tor Piano and Brass
Band (Steadman-Allen). Timothy
Campbell, piano soloisl.

Lexlnglon Bfass Band (Bon Holz and
Skip Gray). Apil  11, 1999; Lexingion
Opera House, Lexinglon,KY. Star Wars
(WilliamVBryce); Panache (Dewhursl),

Dave Hendercon, euphonium soloisl; The
Best of Bond (ar. Batryli TaR's Theme
f rcm Gone wilh lhe Wind lsleine
Calherall); Jerusalem (Parry), T€rry
Everson, cornat soloist gtar Trck-First
Cortacl (Goldsmith/Batry); A Disney
Spectacular lan, Richards)i Sirgir' /,
the Rain lBrcwnlFe'nie\ Far and Away
(Williams+laryer) ; Colonel Bog ey lt Jlotd)',
B atn an - T h e M o vi e lEll manflaryI

Unlversity ot llllnols grass Band+ (Pe-
ter Gri l l in) and the Macomb Brass
Band# (Bruc€ Brin€y). Apri l  17. 1999;
Assembly o, God Chuch, I\,4acomb, lL.
+Chequerboatd ( L a n g l o r d ) ;
+KNUFanla@ (Goble); +Padstor4l Lile'
boal (Arnofd); +Panlotuine lspa.ke),
Kenneth Sleinsultz, euphonium soloist;
+S6,€nad6(Bourg€ois); +Trumpet Blues
and cdntabile (James& [,, lalhias/
Geldard); +fhe Yeat ol the Dngon
(Sparke); #koysrore Celebration
(Cheelharn); * Rivet Cily Serenacle
(Spatke); #Death or GIory \Halll: *Ein
Feste Butg ist unset Gott(gach/Faust)i
# Ttitbo(AnnoJr')t +* Finale lrom Fircbid
(Slravinsky/Gordon).

Moving or Moved?

fhe Brcss Band Brldge
cannot be forwarded

because it is mailed third
ctass.

So, please be sure to mail to
NABBA l\4embership Chair

BertWiley
yourold and new addresses,

oryour copy of the Eridge
will be discarded by the U.S
Post Otfice, and you willnot
receiveanyfutureissuss!
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Current Beleas€s Fleviewed in Alpha-
belical Oder By CD Title. Reviews by
RonaldW. Holz (unlessolherwisenoled).

BesI By Fan Voluma 2. Eikanger-
Biorsvik Musikklag lRay Far). Doyen
CD077. TT64:52. P.ogram. Bassmen's
H o I i d a y (Aimengoll F ar)l : A d ve n t u re s I n
Erass (Fafi): Cornet Solo-Rhapsody on
Nowegian Folk Songs loondon/Farr),
soloistJane Weslervik; Dog Breath Vaia-
tions \ZappalFal'.'J; Flugel Horn Solo-
Over the Rainbow lklen/Farr), soloist
Gry Riant On lhe Town lgernstein/Farr);
Soprano Cornet Solo-OnWith lhe Mat-
/ey (Leoncavallo/Farr), soloist Frode
Rydland; Tuba Solo-Largo al Factotum
(Bossini /Far),  soloist  Stale Johansen;
Colonel BogeylAllotdlF an],| Softly, Sot'tly
(FrylFarr); Trombon€ Solo- We've O nly
Jusf 8a9un (Nichols/Farr), soloist Tove
Haukas; One Voice (ManilowlFafi); Fi-
nale lrom Symphony fr1 (Mahler/Farr).
Thel i t le pun aside, lhere is no dispul ing
Ray Fa('s conkibulion to brass band
cullureas arranger, composer. andcon-
duclor. In lhis second voluma featuring
his music an excellent NoMegian band
lhat he directs provides a splendid vari'
ety package of his a(angemenls, tran-
scriplions, and orjginal compositions.
Among lhe surp ses is lhe Condon
Hhapsody on Norvteqian Folk Sonqs,
which Farr scored for band lrom the
m a n u s c r i p l  s o l o / p i a n o  c o p y .  A n
uncomplicaled work, lhe Rhapsody is
given a iine performance by bolh band
and soloist. A transcriplion oi a portion
ol a l\,4ahler symphony would nol be my
first choice tor projecls bandsjust have
to |ry, yel there is much lo admire in boih
the exciling playang and in Fadsadapta-
tion of the Flrale hom Symphony #l
(about 9 minutes worlh). Perhaps an
even better splendid 'failure' i{ you want
to call it lhal rs his scoing ol Frank
Zappa s Dog Brcalh Va allons. lwaslefi
unconvrnced. yet also impressed by his
crait and lhe band's noble attempi to
make the cross-over. [,4uch more s!c-
cesslu is lhe three-movemeni sulte he

has affanged from Bernstein's On lhe
IoM, something lo oll€r up instead of
lhe ubiquitous West Side Slory sujtes
lhal brass groups have tackled so iie-
quently. The r€maining program fea-
tures line solo playing, especially the
tuba soloist, and agood samplingol light
music o, the kind lhat Fafi handles so
well - pop tlnes, shorl classical lran-
scriptions, and his own original short
composilions. For a clever updated
ve'sion ol Colonel Bogey,which includes
l\,,lalcolm Amold's additions used in lhe
lilm Bridge Over th6 Biver Kwa|lty Aay
Farr's. This is well-produced albLrm wilh
much to €njoy and sludy.

Boulder Barcque. Tha Eoulder Brass
(Thomas Blomsle4. Allen Music Co.
AMCD 61739. TT 60:54. Program:
Fanlasie in C maiot IJ.S. Bach/Allen);
Lotd Fitzwilliatu Sulte (Byrd/Allen);
Toccala and Fugue in D minor (Bachl
AllenJ; Air hom Suite #3 (Bach./Allen);
Fugue in G minotlBachlAllen\: Ciacona
m F mnor (Pachelbel); Conltapunclus
/X (Bach/Allen); Come Sweet Death
(8ach/Allen)i J6su, M6lh€t S6ele Wann6
(Bach/Allen)i Passacagla and Fugue in
C minol \BachlAllen). Boulder Brass is
a brass choir made up of a lotal of lour
trumpets,2 horns, four l rombones, a
euphonium, and 2tubas (no percussion
used on lhis disc). The perconnel is
drawn lrom orcheslral protessionals and
universily brass professors from within
the state of Coloradoconducled byTho-
mas Blomster, Allthe arfangemenls are
byamemberot lhe lubasecl ion. Michael
Allen, who bolh produced the album
{released through Bernel Music) and
who has alllhe arrangemenls available
for sale. While restricied lo the Baroque
era (wilh a linle William Byrd lrom lhe
late sixleenth century thrown in ior good
measure), the album does nol lack vari-
ety and the quality ot th€ musjc never
tai ls,  even in the lesserknown chacorine
by Pachelbel. Allen has a good grasp ol
what can be achieved with the imiied
t imbre avai lable to him. l l  is in leresl ing

to see that later arrangers slill do not
improve upon, bul only imitate the suc-
cess ot Erik Leidzen in his two most
successful Bach arrangements, done
both lor brass and wind ensemble way
back in the 1930s, Come Sweet Death
afid Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiing. fhe
playing throughout is lirst.ate, and the
group is given a line, spacioussound on
the dasc. Recommendedl

Hymns and Marches. Brlghouse and
Rastrlck Bend (David Hirst). Doyen CD
056. TT 72:49. M=March; H=Hymn
TLlne Arrangement.  Program: M--
Punchinel lo (Bimmer);  H--L/oyd
(Sleadman-A len)i M-Anhem lKelly):
H-Hyftydol (Steadman-Al len) i  M-
Simorame (Earraclough)t H- Praiso My
Sou/(Childs); M-Undef the Double Eagle
(Wagner); Euphonium Solo- Liftle P Eyel
(Glennie/Childs), soloist David Childs;
M-Viva Bi*enshew lRi.r'metlt H-The
Day Thou Gavest lwalhy); M-Death ol
G I o ry lHall ) 1 M- I n pe n a I Echoes (Sal rcni')',
H-Old Hundreth (Vaughan Williams);
M--The Champions (Wilcot) ;  H--
Aberystwylh (Steadman'Allsn)i March
L o ff a i n e lcannel ; M- C i mond(Richards);
M-Thin Red Line lAllotd)t H-Hurclay
(Slead man-Al len) |  M--Tiger '6 Tai l
(Thurban); Cornet Solo- N/ilhtlal/ /, Camp
(Pope), soloist Graeme Mcoulloch; M-
Gl ad i ator's Farcwel I \Blankenburg); M-
Honest Toillqimmea. David Harsl and
the 1998 National,  European, and Al l
England Champions, Br ighouse and
Rast ck, oller an excellent packago ol
traditional marches and hymn lune sel
tings lhal will prove lo have very wide
appeal. In iust a lew weeks I hope lo be
attending lhe Whit Fridaycontests in the
Saddlewonh area, so lhis dolightful al-
bum was l ike a previewolwhal lwi l lhear
as each band makes its mad dash
through manyvillages insearchof march
and hymnlune pertormance prizes, The
choiceslormarches and hymnlunesare

continu9cl on page 12
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decidedly Brilish but not exclusively so.
The dynamic range, both in terms ol
recording and perlormance, is all thal
you would want. I\,4arvelous conlrasls.
excellenl phrasing and lone control, ex-
hilarating playing onthe marches, sooth-
ing lyric sounds on lhe hymns! The
package includes a compact, informa-
tive essay by Alan Jenkins on both
genres, as we{l as good notes on the
band and the conductor. By providing a
disc lhal showcases lwo musical lorms
inwhichthe brass band can be said lobe

unequalled in the banding community
Brighouse and Rasldck have done a
groat seruice in lhis w€ll-played pro-
gram. Enjoyable disc lhat I strongly
recommend,

On AHynnsong. NowYork Staff gand
(RonaldWaiksnods). TdumphonicTFlCD
4060. 1I 77:14. Ptogtam. March-
Courageous (Norbury); Cornet Solo-
Whan I Remember loaihe rwood), solo-
ist Gordon Wardi Symphonetle (Bulla);
Hymn f or D iana lT']]tin)t Band Chorus-A
Hean SEadfast(Mack\ On a Hymnsong
ol Philip Bliss lHolsinge Gott); So/em,

Paocasslon (Slrauss/Ray mentl : M a lc h -
The Outriderc lPeatcer: Abide With Me
(Burgmayer); Euphonium Solo- E u phony
(Bedhead),soloislAaron Vanderweele;
Oved.tne-The Barber ol Seyll/e ( Rossini/
Notburyl; Londonderry Air (Bea.crott);
Eand Chorus-Shrho On Us (Smith/
Mack)i Romans 8 (Sleadman-Allen).
Jusl prior to their spring 1999 tour 0l
Europe (the lirst since 1968) the New
York Staff Band has releas€d an excel-
lenl program oJ great emolional range
and spiritualdepth. Th€ lypical NABBA
membermight inilially be most atlracled
to Stephen Eulla'sthree-movomenl suile
in homage to the lale Sir Dean Goffin,
Syfiphonetle. Like Stravinslry using
Pergolesi's m usic in his neocl6ssic, ballet
scote Pulcinella,Eullauses many of lhe
principallunes, harmonies,andmolives
ot Gotfin's classic rghapsody in Brass as
lhe basis lof the work. This is morelhan
pasliche, however, for he also weaves
olher malerial, oiginal or derivalive, inlo
the symphonic web lo creato afascinal-
ing new, lest-pioce like work. The band
plays so well here, and in a classically
relined way, too. something veryevidenl
1n their handling of Faymenl's resco ng
ol Richard Strausss Solemn Prcces-
sion, another personal favoril€. Raymenl
deserves credjt for his good program
noles, for works like Romans 8, as
marvelous as such sA lone poems can
be in terms of sheer musical inleresl,
rely on a clear linguislic line lhal many
listeners can only share illhey are sup-
pl ied with th€ associated words,
lhoughts, and scriptures. The band's
soloists hold forth with good authority
and the band chotus makes a much
strongercontdbulion than in rccentyears.
Several new players and new assign-
ments have strenglhen6d ihe band, thei
new soprano corneiisl,  stewarl
Dalrymple, being the linest example.
The band plays wilh conlrolled reshaint,
yet is capable of greal emolionalpower

BoosEYCt:HAwKEsMembers olThe Music
I nd us tries A s r o c iotio n

BECKETTS MUSIC SHOP
56 Commercial Road Southampton

Hampshi& England SOl5 IGD
Tel: 0l I 44 l'103 224827 Fax:011 44 1103 322046

http://rwr'\d.btinternet,com/-becketts
Email beckett@btintemet.com
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and dynamic iorce. As most bands are
not nearly as good on theirtour records
aslhey arewhen on tour,  with lhis band
playing so well, they should have a real
t  umph once again in Europe. Whi le
this is primariiya program with a sacred
slarlt, so much oi lhis rnusic will appeal
lo any brass enthusiast - lrom the two
spirited marches, to lhe lush hymn ar-
rangements (and Hynn for DianalJ.lo
the two classical transcriplions (Bossini
and Strauss) and especially the large-
scale, or more lenglhy works included -
- Symphonettq, Euphony, and Romans
A The sublitle ot the final piece says it
best -- a brass celebrationl Highly rec'
ommended.

Pasloral ,  Hendon Band (Stephen
Cobb). SP&S CD 121. TT62:08. Pro-
gJatn'. Prelude-St. Denio lAyma)t Conq
Be aotif ul C h i st (P hillips)t Canad ia n Fol k
Sorg Sulle (Calvert); People Need the
Lord (Fet lke/Davies);  Stnce Jesus
(Balfantine); Rhapsody for Conet and
Eand (Bowes), soloist lrichael Wilson;
Symphonic Variations-l Know a Founl
(Bive); Vocal Sola-Draw Me Nearcl
(Krommenhoek), soloisl Roger Cobbt /?/
Follow Thee (Phillips)', A Pastoral Sym'
p h o n y lqedhe adl : M a rc h - M i n n e a p o I i s I V
(Soderstrom). When Stephen Cobb is
nolleading his superb Internalional Stafl
Band, he getslo lead awonderfulcorps
band, Hendon, l rom asuburb otLondon.
To undersland lhe stature of this local
band. ihey will represenl the British
Terrilory ol the SA at lhe July 2000
International Congress in Atlanta, GA.
They are known lor their imaginative
ieslival programs as well as for their
consistent, faithful m usical m inistry week
in and week out. Their title, therelore,
und ersco fes their mission, ior Salvalion
A|my bands do have a pasloralrole, one
made evidentthrough the careful ly cho-
sen program ofsacfed music presented
on this line disc so well-produced by
SP&S. While large even for SA sian-

dards (l lhink about 40 memberc) the
band is well under control in sound,
intonation, and general style. Fou r large-
scale works provide the pillars ol the
disc, and lor me the greatest interest, as
they are so carefully presented: l\rorley
Calvert's eveFf resh Caradian Folk-Song
Sultei Ray Bowes' Oeliuslike Rhapsody
lar Conet and Brass Bard(based on a
simple Christmas song by his ir iend,
TerryCamseyi; Dr. Thomas Bive's mas-
letpiece I Know a Fou,t and Robert
Redhead's warm-hearted Pas lo ral S ym -
prony. [,4osl SA bands love lo p]ay lhe
opening theme ol / Knoly a Fount,oneol
lhe tinest examples oi brass band scor-
ing and arranging ever produced. The
symphonic varjations lhal follow, mod-
elled as they are on Elgar in both struc'
ture and scoring style, are a reallest ol
a band's musicianship. Combined with
the musical (not necessarily technical)
difiiculty oJ the work is the quiet close
with which it ends, atl6r th6 maj€siic
reiuln of the tun€. Can't play to lhe
gallory with that piecel Rive was a
musicologist and expert on lhe music
and polyphony ol lh€ Spanish Counter-
Relormalion composer Tomas Luis de
Victoia.. i l  shows ihroug houl al lhistoo
tew works for brass band. The line
rcading ol Pastoral Synphory supplied
here includes movemenls l, 2 and 4,
Bedhead has composed a personal
statement about the role ol the pastor
within a body ofbelievers, and achieves
a musically coherent torm by uniting
well-known songs like Malesiy, Be Glo-
i i ied, SeekYe Firslthe Kingdom ofGod,
and BreakThou the Bread of Lile with an
o ginal theme seemingly derived oul oi
the opening hymn preludeon Southpotl
('To serve the present age my calling to
fulfill ). The closing march, Minneapolis
/y, is the clincher, underscoring Cobb's
wonderlu I rhlthmic conlrol and ensemble
in bands he leads. l t  b ngs this f ine
album to a rollicking and joylul close.
Enjoy this fine band and good musjc.

Trouble intheAit. CentralBand of the

Royal Air Force (Robert Witf in).Obrasso
867. TT: 65.21. Program: Sledt
Lang enlhal lBrc adbenl, ed. Woodf ield);
Baogi e Woog i e B ugl e Boy (Raye-Pryce/
Woadfield)) Young Warld \UB Herill
Trumpet Conceda lW oodfield), James
Watson, trumpet soloist; Pops for Band
(Fl ichards/Woodf ield);  Sabre Dance
(Khachaturian^Voodf ieldJt That's A
P/erly {Pollack/RichardsruVoodf ield);
Westem Falk (an. Woadlield)t T umph
(Heusser,ryVoodJield); Spiritual Sounds
(aft - Fetnie); Singin' in the Rain \Etownl
Fernie); Anything Goes (Porter/Femie);
Trouble in the Ai lafi. Fernie).

The conlents of lhis recording showcase
lhe composilions and arrangements for
concertband oJ RayWoodlield and Alan
Fernie, and lhe selections are all ol a
l ighter musical  id iom which should en-
sure a wide listening audience. There
are arrangemenls oJ several standards
lrom the jazz, orchestral and musical
thoater wo d, blt the items lhat caughl
my attention were lhe marches by Dorok
Broadbent and Hans Heusser which,
understandably, the band responds to
well. Woodlield'stourteen-minuleTrum-
pet Concerto is a three movomonl work
following the lrad iljonal slructure and tull
of cornet idiomatic writjng that perfectly
suits James Watson, ll's not a particu-
larly depthy work-not easy eilher, bul
would be well received by audiences.
The iirsl movement has a calchy main
lheme and flashy cadenza; lhe second
movemenl has elemenls ofthe Victo an
ballad in ils lyricism, and lhe linala is
scherzo{ke with brief reterences back
to the main lheme ol the firsl movement.
Walson plays il with panache- The CD
notes are limiled to a history of lhe
ensemble and a biography ofconductor
and soloist; nothing on lhe music. But
the CD makes Jor easy listening as well
as promoting some possibi l i t ies for
lighter concerl fare.
IBeviewed by Colin Holman]
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It'shard notlo haveasense of biaswhen
viewing a weekend of brass band activi-
ties, the annual centralfocus of NABBA,
that I personally had a stake in organiz-
ing. But by all accounts the weekend
can be considered acomplete successi
star soloists to enlerlain,line consistent
judging, a competition under one roof,
two fabulous receplions, great music
making from all the competing bands,
smooth organizing bolh in front and be-
hind slage and alerrific Gala Concert by
the Chicago Band ofihe Salvaiion Amy
to round everything off. This year for
variety, several members were kind
enough lo provide €views of specitic
events, but ihe adjudicators and back-
stage stat also provide a unique per-
speclive to the events.

t/ef (whistlers in the band remaining
anonymous), and two sections stepped
out frcnt lor some bravura playing, the
cornets in Hola Slacca to (arr. Flichards)
and the trombones in Temptress for
Trombones (afi. Havey). All acquitled
themselves very well and demonstrated
the deplh oflhis hat-lrick winning cham-
pionshipband. Our g uesl brass soloists
were in top form. Brett Baker showed
both his velvety, lyrical melodic styles
and his lechnical prowess on two well-
chosen, and widely confasing ilems,
Thoughts of Love lPryotry ilkinson) and
Ste€l Sceres (Newman/Drover). His
stylistic llexibilily was a joy io behold!
Slephen Sykes, who wowed us in Red
Wing, felurned to lhe NABBA stage
p med to give us another great combina-
tion otgreatluba playing andJunny high-

iinks - a lirct-rate entertainer. Can we
ev€r forg€t his pyrolechnics and brass
slapsiick on his own amazing novelty,
Camival Cocktail (Atban/Sykes)? The
musical  highl ight for me, and l think for
many in lhe audlence, was lhe sel ol
Chades lves' songs arranged for mezzo-
soprano and brass band by Colin Hol-
man and pedormed so eleganlly by his
wi lo,  Sarah Holman. The band did an
oxcollent job of not overpowering thrs
wondertul, rich, yet ly c voice. This
polish6d presentation gave justthe right
louch ol class lo the lighl mood oi the
program, We in lhe brass band scene
should explore more iully combinalions
lor vocal soloists and band. Thesewell-
crafted lranscriptions did jusiice to the
original and in the hands oi line pe rfo rmer
like Sarah Holman, lhey live again so
clea y and l inger in our minds lor long
time. The program concluded wilh lhe
finale lrom Martin Ellerby's Conceftofor
B/a9s and thus, in essence, this move-
ment symbolized and summa zed the
enlire effort of the band, thal of a joint
effort, a uniled ensemble of talented
musicianswhocan playwilh greatinien-
sity, sensitivity, and brilliance. The
audience greeted lheir gracious hosls
with enthusiasm and admiration f rom the

beginning to end. lt was iust lhe righl
way to begin the weekend!

NABBA 99 READING BANO: NEW
MUSIC FOR BRASS BANDS
Reviewed by Bonald W. Holz

Unless olherwise noted, the instrumen-
lalion supplied for each item follows
lraditional Brilish brass band scodng.
Mosl British publishers supply onlytreble
cleJ versions lor all parts excepl bass
trombone, with exceplions noled. l have
given broad pertormanc+level indications
as followsr VE very easy; E easy; M
moderate; [rD moderalely difiicull; D
difiicult; ED extremely difticult. Timings
listed are approximate or taken tron
recorded pertormances,

A. Egon Publishers Ltd. Royston Road,
Baldock, H€rls SG7 6NW, England.
Telephone 01 1 -44-l 462-894-498.

March: se/vlce Above sall lRay
Steadman-Al len).  I \ r ;  3r20 minules.
While thelitle might indicate a SA piece,
this is inlended for all brass bands, ils
origins related to joinl ellorls between
SA and contesting bands. Ame.icans
might be am used by ihe quick reterence
'la Lislen to lhe Mockingbl'nd during lhe
second strain, lo which lhe SA has a
'sanctified' lext- The scoring is lirst rate,
as one expects Jrom RaY Steadman_
Allen. In the formaldesign heplayswi lh
bolh lraditional expressive devices usu-
ally encountered in brass band marches
aswell as inserting a uniquesequenceol
musicalevenls- Agood,moderate- level
march filled wilh some nice suQnses.,

Capriccio (Kennelh Downie). MD; 13:53
minutes;This test piecewas chosen lor
the 2nd Division 1998 of the Brilish
National Brass Band Championshaps.
Downie's program note gives us agood

FRIOAY DAY NIGHT CONCEBT:
ILLINOIS BRASS BAND
Reviewed by Fonald W. Holz

Our able hosls launchod into their Wel-
come Conceri via gertrand I\roron s scin-
lillaling opener, Bfass Pr696rtation, by
which we were inlroduced in a mosl
ettective mannerlo lhe various sections
ofthe band aslhey ran, galloped, saun-
lered, or leapl onto the stage. The
program conlinuedto unfold ina brilliant,
leslive mann6r, onedesigned to feature
a wide range oi talent from within lhe
band, as well as some topJlighl guesl
soloisls. Mosl of lhe items were whal
would be cal led ' l ight music, 'a wise
choice on the eve of a conlest, as no
doubt many in audience had much on
theirminds, in addition io tryinglo figure
oul ihe acoustics of the hall! The large
percentage of solo feaiures was a de-
cided advantage in thal regard, as the
band quickly captu red the audience and
kept them fully engaged during the 80-
minule program, lllinois soloisls in-
cluded the dynamic euphonium duo of
John lvleling andTom Runleon Graham's
Brillante. Lisa-Ann Barnes as lhe be-
mused xylophonist in Green's The Wh,is-
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continued from page 14

ove iew of this very playable wo*i 'As its li{e suggests, lhe music
is oapricious in nature having th€m€s of sharply contrasting styles,
but it is not as fr€e in lom,.,having many of the characterigtics ol
Rondo, with lhe maln theme regulady recurdng and subsidiary
lhemes being developed, The boisterous, fiythmic natur€ ol lh€
opening and pdncipalidea is otfset by subsequentthemes which are
variouslysong-like, humorous, rggal, and playful.. Nothlng ls sorious
tor very long and lhe music is inlended to be a light-head€d and
hopefully enjoyable expgrience for lisleners and playe.s alik€.'

B. The Salvation Armv - Ailanta. 1424 Northeast
Expressway, Atlanta, GA 30329; T€l€phone (404)
728-f 383; E-mail usasouth @dol.com
Th€se items ar€ from the Ame can Instrumental
Ens€mble Series (torm€dyAmerican Brass Ehsemble
Sedes) edited byJam€s Cumow, The arrangements
may be played by a group as gmall as a quartei (with
sth partoptionaland two porcussion parls), or byafull
brass band. concert band. or orchggka. Parts are
supplied in allappropriate keys and clefs. Provides
lullscore and piano parureduclion. Sixteen atems are
released each year,lour in each ot tour gEdes, and
each grade will include either a B llal or E flat solo
leature (Also avaalablo with piano accompaniment).
Bill Himes demonslraled right hom the slart how
flexiblethis se €s is, by havingjust 6smallchamber
group playthe b€ginnlng of his ar€ngemenl,lollowed
the enlhe band later In lh€ plece,

Im Living On lhe Mounta,n (William Hlmes). Ei 2:14
minutes, Grade 4 inthoAlES. this shorl but etfective
piecelak€s the form ol a'Oixl€land quick march'that
also allernates with a big-band swing. Calls lor
competentdrum set player, but othoNisethis crowd'
pleasing piec6 should bE read and learned quickly by
allour bands.

B llat Solo: P6l6t Go Ring Them Be s lslephen
Bulla). VE; 1:50 minutes. Grade llllorboth soloistand
band, thiscut-lime version ollhe w6ll-known spirilual
sits so v€ry well tor bolh larg€ and small brass
ensemble. The soloi6t pad 16 quite straight-forward.
Very uselul lor Pops program6 or festave church
services.

Moses(Jamos Cheyne). M;2:34 minutes. Grade lv.
this swing feature causod a lew minor rcading prcb_
lems in the early going but the group soon settlod in
and really enjoyed it. There is an open solo section
tor the fist comet, though a written oul solo rs
supplied. V€ry €tf eciivearrangement, wilh somewitly
relerencesto HonryMancini ahd lriends, I thinkallour
bands would like lhis short spa*ler.

C. Gramercv Nlusic- PO Box 41, Cheadle Hulme
Cheshire SKg 5HF England; Telephone 0l1 44-161'
4a6-1959; E-mail into @ gamercWusic-com
Suite: Cry of the Celts (Ronan Hardiman/Pele.

cdltinued on Page 17
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continued Ircm page 16

Graham). D; 18:26.
[,4adefamous byYork-
shire Building Society
Band's excellent CD
ofthesamename, this
tive-movemenl suite
can also be excerpted
qu i te  eas i l y .  The
piecesaae drawnfrom
the  seque l  10
Riverdance-fhe Lotd
ol the Dance, by
Flonan Hardiman. At
NABBA we featured
theslowsecondmove-
ment, a beautitul alto
hom solo on lhe tune
Suil a Fluin, which
should present few
prob lems  fo r  any
NABBA band, as well
asth€lhirdmovenent,
Breakout, which is in-
deed more dif i icult l
You'll need line per-
cussionto pull lhisand
the finalmovementofr.
Tho lksl movement,
Nightmare, is also
qua te  cha l l eng ing .
Movemenl4, Lament,
takes the form of an
elegiac duel for two
euphoniums, of mod-
eratelyeasylevel. The
finale, movemenl5, is
entitled Victory, and
is a wonderful setting
of whal Americans
know as the Shaker
lune Simple Git ls, but
also known as Lord of
lhe Dance. While not
easy, this movement
should prove useiul to
nearly all of ou r bands.
So, whelheryou want
lo tackle the enlire
suite or playexcerpls,

I highly recommend this excellent arrange.
menl by Peter Graham!

Euphonium Solo: The Holy Well lPete( Ga
ham). Solo MD;Band M;2:30minutes. Ashe
did for his grand lune fiom lhe tesl piece lhe
Essence ol Time \A fime lor Peace), Pete
Graham has supplieda gorgeous setting of his
main lune lrom lhe recent lest piece, O,
Alde ey Edge, the centljal music ol which rs
called The Haly Well,musrc that provrdes the
means of resolution and lransliguration inlhal
wondedul and drfticult tone poem. Yoursolorsl
will need good sLrslaining power and good
conkolofthe mid to upper range ot the instru.
ment, though the part is not excessively high.
The scoring sels the soloisi in excell€ni r€lief,
wilh a chamber ensemble approach causing
sorne challenge lo lhe band. This rs a lovely
addition 10 the lyric solo repertohe for eupho"
nium and brass band,

D-lhesalvaliorlllnyi , 440 wesl
Nyack Rd, WestNyack, NY 10994;Telephone
(888)488-4882 or (914) 620-7200;FAXi (914)

620-7751. The firsttwo items comefrom thetwo
most recent Christmas issues ol American
Brass Band Series (Christmas 1998 and 1999),
which calls lor 9 or more players [3 cornets, 2
altos, 2 lrom bones, euphonium, and bass, plus
percussionl, but "oplional '  parts l ike l luge.,
soprano, bass trombone, and batilone are pro.
vided and do add color. Bass clef and F hom
parts available. The lhird piece is a special
release in a new series entitled TriumDhonic
Colleclion (Primarily normal brass band sco -
ing, and in this case calling even for Repiano
Cornet)

March' Chrislmas Rejoicing (William Gordon).
IVi 2:27 minules. This is the litle tune lrom lhe
New York Stafl Band's recent Christmas CD.
Think of this more as a feslive. uobeal carol
medleythan as a traditional march. lt hasallthe
pizzazz andllarcyouwould expectlrom one of
Brll Gordon's scores. Very playable - NABBA
bands will love ihis and the enihe Christmas
issue.

continued on paga 1 I

Reading aand bings tosether players lrcm all bands and all ages
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fueludet Noel Nouvelet(KevinNorbury).
M; 3 minutes. A charming, elegant
selling ol a tradilional french carol, this
arangement will call f orcarelul prepara-
tion and sludy by lhe conduclor, lhough
il is not a dillicull read. A pedal point
drone, with solt percussion, is th€ basic
lrame in which the tune is presented and
vaded lhrough a series of tonal and
texlural changes. This will be a delightlul
change ol pace on yournext Christmas
Conceri,

Hymn lot Oiana (Joseph Turrin). l,rD;
5:39 minules. Turin's lribute lo the llle
andworkof lhelate Princes6 Diana goes
well b€yond a mournlultombeau .-italso
express€s, in Turdn's own words, 'a

touch ol optimism and grace' which
should refleci a universal sense ol gentls-
ness and peace -- hallmarks of her public
image. An original choEle lorms th6
basis ot thework, which gladually builds
to a moving climax lhai recalls ihe bells
ol lhe memorial service in Westminster
Abbey. In contrastto thechorale, Turrin
also inserls a waltz-like them€, which
also provides th6 basis olthe quiet and
gentle coda of lhe wolk. Whil€ not
technically demanding, there are many
musacal hurdles to overcome in lhis
powertul wod< (Recoded on the new
NYSB On a Hymnsong CD reviewed in
thas assu€).

E. Perlormance Music. The Brasshous6,
I ElmbidgeWay,Sedgley, DudleyWest
Midlands DY3 1 SH, England.Telephone
01 1 -4.t 1 902-m{-475i FAX:01 1 -44- l 902-
6+238t E-mail pedonn @ blas6house.u-
nelcor, Four equal B{lat cornot parts;
two euphonium parts.

Main Tifle lJohn Morton). MD; 7:30
minutes, The composer had som€
ditliculty coming up wilh a name forlhis
emotional work - and I think if it had a
morc programmalic referenc€ ii might
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connecl better with bands and aLrdiencel
We could only read the last ofthe three
seclions, of movemenls ol the work,
which takes the lorn ol a iree{orm
lughetta. There are many surprising
ellectslhroughoui the score, written in a
ralher modern chromalic, though tonal
6tyle. The entir€ work is marked by
sudden contrasts and stylistic shifts
giving a very eclectic manner. lwolld
liko soon lo be able lo read the entire
wolk,averyditlerentkindof piece, soas
to give italullerand lairer evaluation.

F. SP&S The Salvalion Armv- London,
'| 17-121 Judd Slreet. King's Cross, Lon-
don, WClH 9NN, England; T€lephone
01 1 -44-17 1 -3A7 -7gft ; F AXO1 1 -44-1 7 1 -
383-3420. The following two items come
from a touaitem Festival Series sel, FS
547-550, lvarch 1999. The olher two
piecesa16aneweuphonium solo bylvor
Bosanko called My Unchanging Friend
and a rock-style selting by I\,1artin Cordnef
of lan Robinson's praise chorus .

Fesiival Preludei His 6lory Proclaim
(lain Raynor). MD;2:45 minutes. Three
hymn tlnes seNe as lhe basis of this
short, uptempo pr€lude, th€ main one

Publicize
yourfuture

band concerts
in the

Brass Band Bridge
and on the

NABBA Web Page
Please send your concert dales
for SeptembeF-December 1 999
with starting limes and locations
to Ih6 Edilorfor inclusion in the
September 1999 issue and the

NABBA Web Page

being the lesser known Was Lob€t ('O
worship lhe Lord in the beauty of Holi-
ness'), while rclerence is also made to
Praise My Soulthe King ol Heaven and
Lobe den Herren ('P.aise to the Lord the
Alnighty'). Marked allegro vivac6, dot-
ted-qlarter-note equals 112, lhe pi6ce
rollicks along in quick 6/8 tim€. Tha
intended mood is that of praise and
adoration. I fell thai perhaps too much
was attempt€d in too little time, bul th€
arrangor has a good g rasp of scodng for
lhe brassband and provides some ralh€r
etlective passages that are quite bril-
lianl. This would prove tJ be uselul a line
program opener for a SA band, or as a
Prelude - Posllude items tor any NABBA
band thal pldys in a church servic6.

Salem Vaiations (Btian Bownan). l\4Oi
8:00minul€s. BrianBowen'scrattsman-
ship is fully evident in this unique set ol
varialions on a lune that t€w in Amedca
wil lknow, unlesslheygrew up in th€ SA
- Molhers of Salem - the reterence
being that ol lhe biblical Salern (When
molhe rs brought lheir childr6n to J€sus),
not Massachusetls! However, this mu-
sic does not tell a story or reler beyond
ilsell - it is, in ess€nc€, absolute music,
a ralher inter€sling contribullon lo SA
iiteralure. The hymn tune appears at tirst
within th6 contexl ot an opEning
polonaise-like fanlare, but will be later
head lo better eflect as a cornetsolo in
an inledor vadation. I am glad lo see a
very playablefeslival-level wo* that many
bands can handle printed in this sei€s.
Interestingly, I also seolh6 work havlng
much more appeal lo conc€d brass
bands ralherthanto SA bandswho keep
a close tab on lheh evangslical mlssion.
Worlh a reading by all bandsl

G-ElosgNlllusje, Harold Charles House,
64a London End, Beaconslield, Bucks.
HP2 2JD, England; Tel: 011-44-1494-
674411,

continued on page 20



ADVEFTISING IN THE BBIDGEIS ON THE MOVE (AGAIN)!

Well, hopetully, but at least I'm moving (again). l\ry parole from Fort Leavenworth has come ihrough and l,m moving 10
lhe Washington area to assume duties as the Department ofthe ArmV Statf Band Officer.

To repeatwhatyou heard {we hope)atthe pastcompetition, we need each and every memberto let our advertisers know
you saw their ad and to suggest advertising in the gridge to other potential adverlisers. The size of the issue and lhe
cost of postage willforce us 10 raise membership dues if we can't increase ou. ad revenue. I wlll have a lax number in
lhe near future. Heres how to get hold oJ me atter mid'June l999:

MajorTom Palmatier
5803 Gloucester Avenue
Springfield, VA 221 50"3602
Home Ph. (7O3) 644"5739
E-fiailt TP al m atiat @ aol.com

NEW PAYMENT METHODS AVAILABLE FOR ADVERTISERS

Through an arrangement with Bemel lVlsic, adverilsers can now pay with credil cards. We preter our U.S. advertisers
io continue to pay by check, but lhis new procedure will hopefully make it easier for o ur Canadian and overseas advedisers.
Coniaci Tom Palmatier (se€ above for his new address) ror more intormation.

NABBA MEMBERS WANT HIGHER MEMBERSHIP DUES

Well, not really. Bui as mailing and printing costs increase, we on ly have on€ way to avoid another dues increase; increase
our advertisihg revenue. Palronize Brdg€ adv6rlisers and let them know you saw their ad. Becommend it to othervendors.
NABBA members ar€ our b€sl advertisementl

ADVERTISING STILL WELL AND ALIVEI

You may notice a smalldecrease in ads in this issueol The B dge. That's notgood news and we ne6d everyone's help,
The cost of printing and mailing the everexpanding 8id9s is way up and unless we gel more advertise.s, mernborship
dues willgo up as well. Ih€ Brld96 is one otihe best blys in advortising and allot us need lo recommend itlo possible
advertisers, Severalol ourprevious advertisers dropped theirads becaus6lheysaid theygotno feedback irom lho ads
- remember to mention you saw an ad in lhe Br'dge to our curent adverlisers. Contact me for any more intormation,

ADVERTISING RATES A BARGAIN!

TYPE ONEISSUE FOURISSUES

Full Page lnside Cover
Full Page
HalfPageBackCover
HalfPage
Quarter Page
EighthPage
Sixteenth Page

$
125
100
'70

55
35
25
20

460
3'70
250
195
t20
80
60
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E-mail: b b @ b i li shbands man.com

Th e I ri sh B I e s s i n g (J oyce BacaUstephen
Bradnum). E;2minutes. Thissimplebut
elleclive arrangement of th€ well-known
cho.al setting by Joyce Ejlers Bacak
can serve a wide variety ot functions,
l@m a superb warm-up piece, lo an
excellent encore to aconc€rt, Thework
b€gans q uielly as a quariet tor ltugel, solo
horn,t irslbaritone,andeuphonium. The
second verse invotves the full band; thjs
a leads to a majestic, lortissimo climax,
after which the opening quartet relurns
wilh an echo of the linal ph rase, which is
then restaled on an even solterlevelby
the full band. Very efleciivo short work.

CHALLENGE SECTION
Reviewed by George Foster

Once again the Challenge Section was
one of the mostcompeljtive inthe NABBA
Championship. And lorth€ second year
in a rowan oulstanding new brass band
has enlered the brass band scene and
won lhe Challenge Division with the pf ai-
rie Brass Band doing the honors lasl
year. Six bands were entered this year
having lost two bands lrom this seclion
to the Honors Seclion in 1999. The
enlrants listed in playing order were:
Motor Clty Brass Band, Sunshine
Brcgs Band. Varslty AlFStar Brass
8and, NCSu Brass Band, Saint Louis
Brass Band, and F€silvat City Brass
Band. it was greal lo see Festival City
back in the Championship having tast
antered in 1991. Sunshine Brass Band

was entered lasl yearand this year atter
along layoflatterbeing oneofth€ ea ier
brass bands formed atthe emergence ol
lhe brass band movement, The test
plece tor lhis yearwas A Mootside Suite
by G uslav Holst. All bands did a cr€dibte
job ot playing this brass band standard;
nol lhe most technical ol brass band
composrlions bLtt a very musical pjec€
lhal stilj requires great alt€ntion io de-
tail. The most aggressive programs
w€re played by the Festival City Brass
Band and Saint Louis Brass Banct who
bolh chose lo play a program that in-
cluded a second tesi piece. Feslival
Cily played Laude by James Curnow
lhat was lhe lest pi€ce in the Honors
Seclion in 1994. Saint Louis played

continued on page 2l
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2000. I hope allmern-
bers ot allol lhe bands
find playing in the
Championshjplhewon-
derful expeience that I
do. lf so they will be
back next year- ll is a
special leeling to work
up new musicand play
yoLrr best at the cham-
pionship. We hope to
see all ol lhe bands
again next April.

HONORS SECTION
Reviewed by
Tom Palmatier

Msmbers irom lh6 hosl llllnois Brass Eand prcvide l€adership and soloisls dudng lh6 Readlng Eand

continuecl frcn page 20
for the trumpet players, which mosl bands
start with, lo become cornet players. Sec-
ond place wentto MolorCi iywith their f ine
overall presentalion- lt must also bo said
lhal lhe North Carolina State lJniversity
Group do6s an outslanding job of g6tting
the college kids in lorafew monthsol brass
banding and wo*in9 up a prcgram to presenl
at lhe Championship. I enjoyed hearing
again theexcellenlWilliam Himes arrange-
ment oI American Civil War Fantasy. Sun-
shine Brass Band played Festival Marchby
William Himes and Meditation by James
Curnow in addilion to lhe lest piece. The
Varsity All-Siar Brass Band played the
march ElAlbanicolar. J. Od Hume), Ihe
Last Sping (Grieg/Steadman-Allen) and
Joy in lvly Heaft(Sleadman-Allen). lntems
oflhe hall acouslics I thought the hall may
have aidedthose bands wiih a liitle brighter
sound. In addilion the air-conditioning noises
did wipe out some oi lhe subileties ol the
music played. Congratulaiions io all six of
ihe bands for presenling such fine brass
band playing. We hope they allwill return
lor anolher chance in Columbus in April

As lsettled into review
lhe Honors Section, I
had  a l ready  been
trealed to a Chall€ngo
Section in which lhe
compelilion had been
tierce and ih6ro had
been much good play-
ing. l 'm sharing my
notes trom the Honors
Section as tho p€rfoF
mances occLlred,

First loenterth6fieldof
compelit ion was the
All-Star Brass and
Percusslon, directed
by Eric Aho, host ol
NABBA Xvll l  in Apil
2000. As always, the
All-Stars looked very
focused and business-
like on slage. They
opened with servlce
Above Self by Aay
S teadman-A l l en .
Some nice dynamic
shaping followed the
brassy opening, al-

continued on page 22

H/remoa by Gareth Wood that was the Chal
lenge Seclion t6sl pi6ce last year. [,4otor Cily
Brass Band also played a rather difficult pro-
gramwhich included James Curnow's Fanlal6
and Flourishes and Feslive Overlurcby Dml'di
Shoslakovich. Allollhe bands played welland
it is quite surprising lo see the rapid deve,op"
mentofquality brass bands in North America.
This seclion really demonslrales how quickly
a good band can form and play very well. While
al lol the bands played ihetest piecewel l i l  was
quite clear lhat lhe new band in the group, lhe
Saini Louis Brass Band, was a bil betteron this
padicular day. The band was formed in Sep-
tember of 1998 bv Robin Weatheral l  and
Malcolm McDuflee. lt is outstanding lo see
this kind ol progress in just eight monlhs and
is a signalthal they should become one ofthe
besl in Norlh. They slarted otf wilh a pop
selectjon and wonderlul arrangemenl by Gotl
Richards of Slrke Up the Band. fhe only
comment lcan make about their performance
is lhatthe comel section sounded a little brighi
bul ihat is lo be exoected at lhis lime in lheir
developmenl. lt usuallytakes a peribd oJtime
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lhough within a relatively small dynamic
range, As lhey move into the lio, I
lhought l'd prefer a bit more timbraland
dynamic contrasttothe opening slrains.
Some of lhe fanlare tigures are a bit
muddled, but overallthis band has so far
shown good intonation and a nice iull
sound. Toward the end ol the march, the
loud playing (more on thal later) lended
to spread the sound and lhe intonalion
wandered a bit. Atler a pause, which
seemed abitlongerlhan most, the band
launched inlo ihe lesl  piece, Er ik
Leidzen's Sinfonielta. The iirst move-
mentshowed the sametraits revealed in
lhe opening march: some fine playing,
solid lechnique, and a nartow dynamic
range a bil on the loud side. The lrom-
bones in particuJar are at times overly
enthusiaslic, producing quite a lot of
edge, even al lower dynamic levels. In
thedjaphanous second movemenl, some
shakin€ss appear€d as th€ parls be-
came more exposed and fatigue began
to set in. Thethird movemenl was solidly
played but nevercaplured the trLie leel-
ing ol a scherzo becauso oi lho lack ot
dynamic conlrastwhich should be ev6n
a bit overplayed to g6t a more playful
leeling, Staccatos were a bit long and
heavy. The tourth movemenl saw the
band continuing to play solidly but the
linaie lacked some ofthe punch il should
have had because the lisleners were a
bit desensitized by the lack ot any truly
solt  passages to contrasl  with the
lort ississimo closing. AJler another
lengthy pause, the All-slars finished up
wilh Jim Curnow's Jubl/alion. The band
clearly seemed lo enjoy this piece. They
showed some nice shaping of phrases
and reallyplayed with a sense of'jubila-
iion.' The All-Siars slarted otl the Hon-
ors Seclion wilh some very strong play-
ing, solid technique, and saaighttorward
inlerpretalions. My p nciple negaiive
impressionwasthere hadbeen notbeen
a true pianissimo in lheir performance.

Next up were Anita Cocker-Huntand thd
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Cinclnnail Brass Band. From lhe first
chord, lhe ditference from lhe AlFstars
was striking. While the All-Slars played
with a wide open and somelimes rollick-
ing feel, Cincinnati sounded controlled
and even a bitsubdued;less raw power
is evident bui the sound is a bit better
blended. Their opening selection, Irp-
lych by Philip Sparke revealed an ex-
lremely well developed sense of en-
semble, Several solo passages were
weakly handled - it seems this is not a
band ol superslars but is a very well
rehearsed group that plays logelher.
The sense of reserue is apparent in all
aspecls ol lrptych. They always
stopped just shy of really opening up in
volumeand also held backlrom slrelch-
ing emotional momenls to theit mdxi-
mum polenlial. The center section oJ
Irplych was beautifully played bui the
band neverreally rocaptured its "groove'
as it went back to lhe iempo oJ lhe
opening section. This showed adanger
in programming two big pieces. Notonly
is physicallaligue a laclor, so is mental
laligu6. li's iolgh to mainiain a mental
edge over the span ot a longish piece and
il seemed like Cincinnali was jLrst a bil
out ol tocus. l\,4s. Hunt tied to pull the
band togethorand theyiinished in good
lorm. Th6 op6ning of the ilrst movement
of Slnlonleila did nol show lhe nuance
and shaping I expected frcm this band.
Also,lhe louder sections did not provide
the iire and "pop" that would be a good
complimentto the band s lovely blended
sound. l twas during ihis movementthat
the band slarted 10 coalesce however.
They seemed to have settled down and
were ready lor some serious playing-
The second movement snice EJlatBass
solo is followed by piano eighth noie
figu res in lhe cornets. Cincinnaii had the
same problem as the All-stars, ioo loud
and not well controlled. I can'l help bul
wonder why these ligures aren't played
tight into the stands io veil the sound
while givingtheplayersa bilmore secure
leel, Thelhird movemeni may have been
where Cincinnati started to show its

strength. The attention to the dynama
shapingwassuperb. A bi tmore'pop'  o.
the acute accenls would havemadetlE
rnovemeni alruejoy, The tourth move-
mentwas very deliberate and measured
with a hig h degree of rhythmic clarity. Tc
my ears, Cincinnatihad aslim lead ove(
the All-Siars. Their test piece was jug
a bit sronger, especially inthethird and
lourih movements, Much depended hovF
ever,  on lhe sound at the judges' loca-
tions and in thek individual tasles. The
biggest diflerence belween lhe bands
was in thehomogeneilyottimbreandthe
range ol dynamics, Bolh bands had
acquitled thems€lves well and were ir
the hunt, but neither had really "nailed r
to the wall."

Prairie Brass Band (Dallas Niermeye.
conducling) opened with GilbertVinte/s
James Caok - circumnavigator. Horl
they fared in th6 scoing tor the choice
piece would boildown lo how lhejudges
balanced level of ditticulty and execu-
lion. While lhere was some wondedu
playing oflhis dilficull work, itseemed a
couple of "woodshedding" sessions away
from being cont6sl-r6ady. Plaiie sur_
vived lheir tfp around lhe world and
began the tirsf movemenlol Sinfoniefta.
Some unclean passag€s presaged a
rough ride, bu!the band showedlhelirct
lrue slaccalo I'd heard in the Honors
Section and had atieryapproach. Some
lack ol continuily in the cascading runs
fo reshadowed whal would be apparent in
the second seciion, Atteran EJlat Bass
solo thai showed nice playing but some
un u sual breathing points, ihemovemenl
seemed a bil choppy. Handoffs of lines
between sections jusl didn't flow. The
treacherous third movement showed a
need lor a bit more clarity, as the band
seemed lo lose their rhythmic locus.
Thissame feeling continued inthefourth
movemenl, Prai.ie is a superb bandwilh
some line players. Their performance
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Bon Walksnods l6ads lhe Roading Bend
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show€d th€h great potential but they just seemod several we€ks ol
€hearsals awayflom being r€adylo compete. Atthis point, lstill had
Cincinnali in the lead closely followed by the AlFstars.

Commonweafth Brass Band took the stage and ollercd Aspecls ol
Praige by adjudicator and Gala Concert conduclor, William Himes
From the very beginnlng, lhe intonation was troubling and distlacted
from some good playing. A lovely euphonium solo and some
excellent dynamlc contrast was negated by the band n€ver €ally
finding a'groov€" rhythmlcally and.by continued susp€ct tuning.
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Slnforietla opened wilh some of lhe nlcest phrasal
shaping ol the day, The lalling cascades of notes
were a bii shaky and mared some otheruise lovely
momenls. The second movem€nt brought the b€st
execution ol the keacherous comel figures aforc-
menlioned but still showed a gr€al€r n€od to con-
nect lines as they wel6 hand€d ofl belwe€n sec-
tions. More rallentando at the €nd of the seclnd
movement would have set up the lhlrd movemenl
more effectively. The trombono tutt lnl€rlude was
beautitully shaped but was agaln hanned by sus-
pectinlonation. Theloudh movementbroughtsorne
fiylhmic wobbliness and more intonatlon problems
thatcontrastedwithsome momentEol brilllance. All
in all. Commonwealth had morc lovely moments
than anyone bul needed mor€ tim6 apent on 6ome
d€talls and attention to intonation to be In the hunt.

In past years, the Honors S€clion alwaysseemedlo
contain one or more bands thal should have been
takinga chanceonlhe ChamplonshlpSec'tion. This
y€ar, lhe four bands In lhe HonoB Seclion were well
match€d to the category. None ol lhe lour cloady
m6nhandled the compstitlon and yot all lour wele
cleady up to the task of porlomlng well in this
section. The st.alagy ot programmlng and meticu_
lous preparation of the pieces would contribuie to
bringing hom€ the trophy. I though this was a very
closesection, much of whlch would hava depsnd€d
on a judge's personal preler€ncgs. A6 the section
ended I had il as Cincinnali, All-Star8, Common'
wealth, and Praki€ (th€ lasl lwo boing almogt too
closo to call).

GALA CONCERT Revi€wed by Colln Holmar.

Bill Himes was involved in nothing short ot a mala_
thon elfort during NABBASS. havlng adjudicaled all
rveekend and then leading the Chicago Statt Band ot
the Salvation Army in a Gala Concei aE enl'oyable
as any slaged by NABBA. Bill's ability to not only
diBcl a fine oerlomance but to maintain his compo_
sure dudng the musicaland physical antlcs of guost
solrtsl Steve Sykes AND also to be able to comp€r€
in sudr a sDontaneous and sinceref ashion made for
a wordertul climax to lhe events ol lhe weekgnd.

continued on Page 25



The Chicago Band were fully up to the
task at hand playing a concert of music
that exhibiled their slrength in techn iq ue
and musicianship. Opening wilh the
vigorous march H//caesl composed by
the grandson of the firstconductorof lhe
CSB, the ensemble then continued wilh
Norbury's Gaudefel Described by Bill
Himes as 'Biverdance meels chrisl-
mas" the work effectively blends lhe
melodies ot three medieval carols in an
ene rgetic tashion- Then camethe emo-
tional high poinl ol ihe concerl with
Himes'tesl imony on his inspirai ion be-
hind his latesi work, Cap ce for Cornet
and Band, fhe sololealu@ incorporat€s
an old gospel song 'Jesus is al l theworld
to me' and was a favorite chorus oi
Joshua Olson to whom lhe work was
dedicated. Ihis young man was nol only
the nephew of lhe oulstanding cornet
soloisl Flandy Cox, but had also died at
lhe lender age ol 12 in February of this
year. Randy Cox did juslice to lhe dedi-
calion and to lhe music in a bravura
display ol bolh lechnicalassurance and
musical sensilivily.

The band put to tesi ils versalility in
Willlam Broughton's Deep River \a la
Counl Basie) and siretched ils musical
muscle in Kenneth Downies Purcel/
yalialions (last year's teslpiece ior the
Honors Section). Following the presen-
tation ol the various awards lo soloisls
and bands came several solo features.
The cornels were featu rcd in Steve Bulla's
Cancenanb, ptajeclingirom ihe back of
lhe band. Heard atthe Gala Concert in
Columbus in I  996, l  enjoyed hearingthis
wonderlul music again, one oi lhree
movements that f eatures a diflerent sec-
tion oi lhe bandt this one made ils lribule
toJ. S. Bach ln aglor ious and impressive

Then on came Steve Sykes 10 play
another memorable performance. lt's
hard to pul into works his contribolion

and il was even harder lor the band to
mainlain lheir concenlration and compo-
sure during a performance of such bril-
liance and sheer uproarious hilarity, but
ihey did! The Ellerby concedo was
composed for Sleve, and his perfoF
mance was definitive; a work that show-
cased his superb bel canto tone in the
gorgeous slowsection and his virtuosity
in the fast section following. We allhad
a iasle ot this work in Fled Wlng two
years ago but on this occasion il was
wondedulto hear it in ils complete torm,
Only someone of Sleve's enterlaining
abilities could have the enlire audience
sponlaneously singing Ed€lryelss(whal?
al a brass band competi t ion?l l )and only
he could play his own version ol [,4ontis
Czardas wilh such slunning command
of the insirurnent, lhe CSB jusi  keeping
up with him.

Bill H imes brought lhe evening festivilies
to a close wilh his own atrangement of
lhe Ameican Civil War Fanlasy. Al-
though w6've played and cond!cted lhis
work many times, I lhink we all heard
new subileties and colors previously
unrealized in this rend tion. And ihen at
the close ol lhe perlormance it was
simply worthy congratu lalions all around
and lhe chance lo enjoy an incredible
reception laid on by the Pheasant Bun
Flesort and lo muse on the weekend as
a whole. Thankyou Chicago Siaff Band
and Bi l l  Himes foryourfabulous conlr i
bution lo a greatweekend of brass band
activily-

Ptogftm: Hillctest (8. Broughton);
Gaudelel (Norbury); Caprice for Conet
(Himes),  Randy Cox, cornet soloisl :
Th ra ug h My Savio t's Me it (aff . Condon);
Deep Blver(W. Broughlon); P o rcell Vaia-
ti ons lDow nie) ; Co nc erta nle f o r Co mets
a nd Ba n d (Bullal/. T u b a C a nce no lElletby),
Sieve Sykes, tuba soloisti Czaldas
(N4onti/Sykes), Steve Sykes ,luba solo-
is1, American Civil War Fantasy lBlikj
Himes).

JUDGE'S COMMENTABY
Ron Waiksnoris

The 17lh championship gathering ol the
Nodh American Brass Band Associa-
lion was a special event in so many
ways. Hats are otl to the organizational
skills ot lhe NABBA Board ol Directors
and particularly to the members of the
lllinois BrassBandwhohosted the event.

Flainy wealher did little to dampen the
spirits ollhe sixleen compeling bandsor
the vasl aray of soloisls and ensemble
competitors

The Pheasant Run was exc€llent; nice
resiaurants, a healed swimming Pool,
New Orleans inspired theme areas and
bea!liiully laid out feceplions on Friday
and Salurday nighls gave atestive almo-
sphere to th6 contest scene. The only
flaw was th6 concert hall itself wilh less
than stellar acoustical propertaes. You
can t have eveMhing and what lhe hall
lacked in sound characleistics, lhe or-
ganizers gave back in program contenl.

The F day night concerl fealured lhe
l l l inols Brass Band. This was as 6nter-
taining a program as one could hopelor.
Wiih a day ot coniesting ahead, most
would agree lhat some razzamatazz
was in order for ihe welcome concen.
There was plentyol lun and exci lemenl,
and a real lesson in how lo mixl ight and
serious music inio a tasly hour and a bil
of  programming. The lBBdoesn't lacklor
tech niq ue or energy, so their imaginative
program worked wonderlully. The guest
soloists were padicularly notable. The
two Brilish brass band stars lived up lo
expeclalions with Breti Baker display-
ing a warm fluid trombone approach, and
Steve Sykes dazzling the crowd wilh his
masteryof lhetuba. Theotherslarol the
evening was mezzo-soprano Sarah Hol_
man singing the music of Charles lves

continued on Page 26
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with band accompaniment. This was
wonderf ully successf ul programming.

Priorto the eveningtestival, soloists and
ensemble competitions were held. Along
wilh Sleve Sykes it was my pleasure to
adiudicale the Adull Technical Soloists
Conpetition. Therewassomelineplay-
ing lhroug hout the atternoon, but enough
unusual choices in repertoiretoconsider
selecting a list of acceptable solos for
lhis evenl. I didn't have the privilege ol
headng the ansombles, but seeing the
various winners lwould have to saythdi
this was successtul an atlractang young
people which is always the life-blood o,
this type ot organization.

Saturday moming came eaiy as lhe
Challenge Seclion began competing at
8.30 a.m.! The bandswere up to the task
tor the most part, wjih a number of fine
p€rformanc€s. Most notable woro the
winners, St. Loul6 Brasa Band, who
displayed excellent sound and €xpert
musical direction,

The Honors Seclion competed after a
short lunch break and it would be fairio
say lhat all the bands in this category
tound E k Leidzen's Smfonienalo be a
challenge. Thevarietyof approachesall
tended io give speed the edge over
clarity and musicality. However, the
clnclnnail Brass Bandwas once again
in line form winning this seclion- Per-
hapstheywil lbe looking at the Champi-
onship Section down the road.

ll was a pleasure to come out lrom
behind lhe adjudicators boothand listen
to the Championship Section bands com-
pele. Roberl Redhead's lsaiah 40was
enough of a test that when the Erass
Band ol Columbus gave a competent
reading, lhe audience respondedwith a
standing ovation. The own choice poF
tion of the championshjp programs were
vafed and interesting. Stephen Bullals

ne\ t Earth, Fie and ly'laler was intro-
duced by the Sheldon Theater Brass
Band with the composer on hand lo
enjoylhe pertormance and the Eastern
lolva Brass Band tookthe audience on
an exciting ride in George Lloyd's En-
glish Herilage. fhtoughoul lhe Champi-
onship Section there was a full house
and afee'ing ol support and camarade-
fle,

The grand finale was the gala concert
presented by lhe Chlcago Slatf Band.
Bandmaster Himes had his troops well
preparod as they demonslrated a wide
variety of Salvation Army music and
cl€arly portrayed the Army's mission 1o
spr€ad lhe Gospel. Bandmasler Himes
and guest sololst Steve Sykes were lar
betterthan Abbott & Cosiello and Laurel
& Hardy pul together. Thejrmusicalwit
and oulight comdeic slapstick routines
lelt th€ audience breathlessfrom laugh-
ter and pure glee.

Special menlion should be made ot lho
va ous vendors who were on hand and
who supportgd the €v€ntwith adv6rlising
in lh€ woek€nd program.

As wilh all ev€nls lhe results can be
d€bated, bul there can be no debaling
lh€ success and r6al excitemenl cre-
ated at thls evenl. lf your band hasnl
attended a NABBA contest before, I
highly recommend that you plan to par-
licipale in Columbus nexlyear. lrit'shalt
as good as the Chicago evenl, itwill be

JUDGE'S COMMENTARY
Sleve Bulla

judge, I was gralefullhat we were able tc
split into ieams and concenlrate on ou
assigned seclions- as opposedto doin!
il ali in earlier years. This seems to b€
a solid improvemenl in praclicality.

To my observations, the exlensive hog
dlties were carried out in a prolessiond
manner and th€ advance preparalions
were evident throughout the weekend
Thanks to o!r fiends with IBB lor ther

ll I were to make two geneml musicd
criticisms, it would be aboul style ara
inlonation. Those tlvo details s€em lo
vex the majoriiy ol pertormances lhal I
heard, and an every competing eection
With the abundance ol CDs that ale
available, lher€ should be no exclse ts
cold and lifel€ss interpretation orphras"
ing. Llsten to the top section Brilisn
bands. And iuning problems never go
away - lhose same top bandswolkverY
hardatlhesamenotes. Perhapsit 'siug
a higher priority for som€ more than
otners,

Finally, il's good lo see a sense oa
community su.lacing through lhe f iame-
workof this competjtion. The g€ograplt
distances keep many bands apart from
each other normally, so the int€raciio.r
during lhe w€6kend s€emslo h6lpmany
see what others ar€ doing, and even
generate sell improvemont goalslor nen
year's pertormances. I believe th€ fulure
looks good for NABBA-

JUDGE'S COMMENTARY
B/an Burditt

The 1 7th annualNABBA Championship
was heldthis year (Apdl23-24199) atthe
Pheasanl Run Resort in St. Charles,
lllinois. lt was my pleasure to be one ol
the adjLrdicators lorthis busy and excit'

Looking back on this yea/s evenl gives
me new hope for the North Ame can
brass band movement, Although the
numbers seem to grow slowly, each
band seems to make greater strides in
technical proficiency each year. That
was very enjoyable lo observe. As a
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ingweekend - an experience I thoroughly
enjoyed.

Th€ w6ekend began on Thursday evening
walh an adjudicaio/s meeting. lt was
indeed a pleasure to wofk with the line
group ol adjudicators who had been
broughlon boardforthis signif icantevent.
Each, in their own ighl, was one ol lhe
leading proponenls ol brass bands in
Norlh America. Atlhe meeiing allolthe
delails necessary lor a smooth opera-
tion and an accurale, obj6clive, consis-
lent and meaninglul adjldicalion were
gone overwith a fane toolh comb. This
lime together provided us all with a
delinite lrameworkinwhich wewould be

Friday was solo and small ensembl€
compelition day. I was assigned to the
adult slow melody compeljiion and Jound
lhis quite delighdul. The quality of lhe
soloisls was worlhy of note as all we€
well prepared and perlormed admirably.
The compelilion was run in a tim€ly and
prolessional mannet,

On Friday evening the lllinois Brass
Band were the guest band tor lhe Wel-
come Concerl - and whal a conc€rt il
was, The band's brilljant perlormance
16ft no doubt as to why they have been
winnersof the Championship Division Jor
lhepastthreeyears. Awelcomefeature
ol the NABBA Compelition is the ap-
p€arance of guesl perlorming artisls.
This year Brett Baker (lrombone) and
Sleve Sykes (luba) dazzled us all wilh
lheir artislry and musicianship.

Salurday began wilh an early morning
breaklasl meeting lo ensure that all was
in readiness forlh€ band competitions.
While I was specilically involved in the
Honors and Challenge Divisions, I had
lhe opportunity of hearing the bands
entered inthe Championship Division as

In all divisions ths standard of perlor
mance seemed higherthan my previous
experiences with NABBA several years
ago. The level of difficulty of the lest
pieces in all divisions is definiiely on the
rise and it is perhaps lor this reasonlhai
the perf ormance standads oJ mosl bands
is keeping pace. Having said that, itwas
anteresting lo nole lhe high degree ol
proliciency displayed bythe band in lhe
"remaander of program' portion ol the
competilion. llwasobviousthatserious
consideration was given io choice ol
reperloire and the pieces were well re-
hearsed and convincingly perf omed.

In preparing for th6 NABBA Champion-
ship I could not help but wonder about
lhe concept of sound lhat lhe various
bands might have. In th€ past, I think il
islairto say lhai some oJ lhe bands had
developed moreola brass choir or con-
cerl band approach. I was pleased to
h€ar lhat all bands were moving lowards
lhal exciling and sonorous sound lruly
uniqu€ to lhe brass band,

The Gala Conced on Salurday evening
leaiured the Salvalion Army Chlcago
Stal l  Band (Bandmaster Wil l iam
Himes), guestarlisl SleveSykes and, ot
course, the much awaited awards pre-
senlation. The band conslanily dis-
played their flexibillty and virtuosily in a
well received ovening of musicalexceF
lence. Asfor lhe amazing Mr. Sykes, he
was just thal -amazing.

I cannotlinish this reportwilhoul extend-
ing a sincereword ofapprecialionto Ron
Holz and his NABBA statf and Colin
Holman and the members ofthe lllinois
Brass Band for a firsl class event.

notes fall under the table" (Johannes
Brahms). I thought of this when lreadlhe
score o{ /sa/ah 40for the firsttime. We
all know why all lhose notes ar€ still on
the table but nevertheless'so many
noles, so lew fingers" also came to
mind. lneed not have been concemed.
The live bands in the Championship
Section seemed nol in the least bit
intimjdated! The multiplicity oflhe noles,
togelher with numerous changes an lime
signalure coupled wilh a lormidable
lwenty-bar accelerandowereaccommo-
dated wilh lacility. Alas, the Paslorale
was not as successful and lhe desir€d
almospher€ was not evoked as otten as
one would have liked. Howev€r, lh€
perlormanc€s w€re ol a high standard
with kudosto th€ Brass Band ol Colum-
buswho a/moslconvinced msto include
lhe Bahet Adagio in my next season
wilh Intrada Brassl

Now a lew words of advice lor another
€vent I adjudicated, The Adult Brass
Ensembles. I lelt lhat som€ of the
ensembles did not take this too s€ri
ously. There was a lack ol preparalion
resulting, I assume, lrom insutlicient
rehearsallime, lt was evident, also,lhat
lhere was inadequate mental prepara-
iion and, asaconsequence, slage pres-
ence, composure and tuning were olten
less lhan desirable. After all, it is a
competiiion, so why notgive ityourbest
shot?

It was a great weekend capped by two
enjoyablo concens by the lllinois Erass
Band and lh€ Chicago Slall Band, and
virluososolo p€rlormances byBr€tt Baker
and Steve Sykes, both splendid ambas-
sadors forlhe British brass band move-
ment,

The organizalional skills and lircless
elforts by the host lllinois Brass Band
ensured the success ol the event,

continued on page 28

JUDGE'S COMMENTABY
Bram Gregson

'lt is not hard to compose, but it is
wonderlully hard to let the superlluous
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I am jmpressed by the progress being made by
NABBA bands. Their enthusiasm is obvious and the
congeniality suffounding the competition is heart-
warming, Long may it continuel

STAFF COIlIMENTARY
Tom Palmalier

conlinued frcm page 27
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Sitting backstage du i ng NABBA'99, as lhave done
for the lasl  few championshrps, gave me a unique
opportunity io observe the compelition. ln no
parlicular order, following are somethoughts about
lhe competition and whallhey mean forthe fulure of
NABBA.

First, the organizational ability, desire to please,
and consislent friendlinoss ot our hosts, the lllinois
Brass Band. set the tone tor ihe whole w€€kend.
Despil€ the pressures of performing for adjudicators
in a compoiilive setting, all of the bands app€a.ed
relatively relaxed and unhuried as th€yapproached
lhe stage. That and the faci that lhe day went
amazingly clos6 to schedlle indicated our hosts
had tuly created an environment that assisled lhe
bands in locusing on th6 task at hand. Tho second
thing I noliced was lhe relative discomfort ot th6
condlctors with lhe pertormance stag€. Th6 stage
was actually quite a good perlorming environment,
Bands could hear lhemselves well and the sound
projected lo the audience was basically what was
heard on stage. U ntorlunately, lhe bad experiences
many ol us have had with hotel ballrooms and the
lact it didn't look like a concert hall led some
conductors to nol "trusl" the room, Thirdly, it
seemed ljkethe seclion groupings were quile accu-
rale. There were few, if any cases where bands
clea y belonged one section up, or one section
down. Bands had done a good job of selecting the
sectron appropriale to their abilities and/or expe -
ence level. This resulted in a very competitive
contest and shows bands have an accurate assess-
ment ol where they sland.

Indeed, even though most aslule obseruers were
probably able to "pick" lhe winners, there were no
cases where a band clearly dominated ihe seclion.
This is due in part to the lest pieces, which lruly

testedthe bands, as evidenced byno one really producingadelinrti\r'.
p€rformanco olthe tesl piec6. As the Musjc Committee approache3
th€ task of selocting music lor nexl year, they should considor if dE
t6stpieces should be slightly "above' the ability of the bands to realt)
stretch them, or itit should bewithinlhejrrange lo truly masl€r. ldon:
knowlhe right answer bul members should take ih6 opportunily to ls
lheirviews be knownlolhe board. lt'syourconlost" l6t us know yort
leel ings.

Each ofthelen years lhavebeen to NABBAcontests, thore has bee.
a steady upward lrend in qualily ol peformance. This year, whd
slruck me weretwocaseswhere bands pedormed significanlly betle.
than lhey have in recentyears. Theyoung men andwomen from the
Nonh Carolina State lJ niversity British Brass Band lurned in ther
slrongest pedormance in years - bravotolhem and Dr. Petters, Th€
Atlantic Brass Band, a NABBA power over a decade ago, showec
a greal improvement over lastyear, lf their progress conlin ues lhey
wlll be a iulure conienderlorthe crown in the Championship Seclion

Finally, in lhis collection ol unrelated observalions is one lhat I anx
mosl graiified io make. lts clear ihat the competilion is the
cenlerpiece of NABBA. During my early involvement wilh NABBA I
was most uncomlortable wilh lhe compelition aspects, feeling it
distracted fromlhe music andlhe satisfaction lhat should come fron

continued on page 2!
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themusicalone. However,  havinggonethroughlhe
crucible of comoetilion I saw most clea v how
imoortant it is and what a Dowertul motivator it can
beto achieve a higher l€vel of m usical pe rlormance,
Thals exactly whal I observed at NABBA'99. The
Jorum ol the compelition provided lhe impelus to
slrive for musical excellence, bul compeiitiveness
did not seem to hinder or harm lhe acl of musical
creativity. The level ol good sporlsmanship is
somelhing weshould guard zealously. While brass
banding in the United Kingdom providesmuchlorus
lo emulate the overly compelilive almosphere and
occasional poor sportsmanship is something we
should notaspirelo. Happi ly,  i l  seems NABBA'Son
the righi path in that regard.

STAFF COMMENTARY
Sara North

Havewe aliconsidered that we are. at least in some
part. musical junkies? Every year lhis NABBA
member gets in lhe car to leave NABBA competi-
lions and speculales as lo how many people ques-
lionwhy a person who doesn'l seem to be compei-
ing. EVER, k6€ps coming lo NABBA compelilions.
What lhe muscians do, whal the lamil ies of musi.
cians do, whal the hosts do, whal alloflhe supporl
people do is born ot such love and passion lor lhe
'fine'part of our lives lhat we have room to pal
ours6lv6s on lhe backs. 8ul lels lace it, NABBA is
also a musical 'lix'.

The members ol NABBA need to resl assured lhal
lheir board really does make an ellort to HEAR
complaintsandconcerns. In anetlortlo broadenthe
scope of possible participation in competataon, the
solo and ensemble venues are otlered. This allo
(oops, tenor)horn player has harbored a quiet hope
of participaliog in lhat manner, bul has always
known that nerves would be, shallwe say, a definile
diflicully. For lh6 first year lhis wriler was actually
ableto gelio compelilion soon enoughlo assist (not
by competing) and obseNe a part ol lhe solo and
ensemble compeli l ion. Helping out in lhe slow
melody competition venue was a very dilferenl
experiencethan stalfing the Saturday evenl. ll has
always seemed thal we all lake our NABBA very
seriously, and lhe aflernoon bore oul thattheory, In

NABBA 99 Results
Chamoionshio Seclion Winners:

Brass Band of Columbus

Honors Section Winners:
Cincinnati Brass Band

Challenoe Section Winners:
St Louis Brass Band

Youlh Division Winners:
Junlor Varsity All-Stars

Youlh Solo Winner:
Kelih Smlth (All Star Brass and Percussion)

Adult T€chnical Solo Winn€r:
Amy Nelson (lllinois Brass Band)

Adult Slow l\relodv winner:
Kevln Cramer (Sunshine Erass Band)

Youth Brass Ensemble Winner:
Fudge&Friends (All Star Brass and Percussion)

Youth Percussion Ensemble Winners:
EstEmos Enfuago (All Slar Brass and Percussion)

Adull Brass Ensemblesl
Pralrie Brass Oulnt€t (Praiie Brass Band)

Full details on lhe NABBAWeb Page www.nabba-org

the case oi judging lhe slow melody arena, lhe ditficulty of thal judge's
task was beyond descriplon because lhere was, ol course, an
enormous varietyol literalure and intercrelation. The moslconmon
thread for lhe per{ormers seemed lo be, intereslingly, the exquasite
pain ol nervolsness, Well, at least my pelsonal concem with that
i6sue made more sense and gained lols ol credibililyl!

Please, performers, do noi misinlerpret these commenls. The
willingness lo go the exlra miles lhal committing, preparing and

continuec! on page 30
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perlorming in these venues displays is a part ol the musicalfxthat
we seek. This day gave many a chance to polish the part of
themselves that is 'fine', the artlulness within. On Friday, every
pedormance given was also a gift of an artful 'self'. Clearly, the
addilion ofthe solo and ensemble competilion has added a desirable
dirnension for rnany participants, artists and listeners alike!

Hop€fully, in this and past years, competition participants have
altended at least part ol the Reading Band sessions. These
sessions serye a variely of valuable puQoses. Expandihg our

knowledge of available literature need always be d
part of our quest for musicality. As a musical
'junkie', I remember wishing that the reading se9
sions would not end, (Easy for a non-compeling
I unkie to wish) The chance to get out our horns and
sildownlo'play' (sorry, no otherwordcam€tomind)
with other musicians is always gonuinely joyous-
As importanlly, the opportunityto meetother NABBA
'junkies' is presented at these reading sessions.
Time spent in conversing about common concems,
practices, concerts, eic., benefits us all. We are
pioneers In American Brass Banding (although
lhose of !s who live in lesser populal€d areas are
definit€ly on more difficult turt) and if we wonl be
each othe/s'support group' then.... . . . . . . .? Incaden-
lally, DID you make any new NABBA acquaintan-
ces this yeaf

Are vou a member of a band that has accepted lhe
enomous responsibility ol hosting a competilion? ll
yes, does lhat then make following competitiorr5
less skessfulin a numborof ways? Doyouhavean
incr€ased understanding ol the ditticulty in coordF
nating all of lhat activily? Have you become morc
tolerant of the tact ihat every site will otfer ils o',rit
difficulties as well as strenglhs? By now, th€
majo tyot atlendees understandihat Saturday has
a comtortable 'hythmic tlow, (withln th€ context oa
a whol€ lotot'jangling musical n€rves') tollowing a
now lamiliar outline of th€ 'nomal'compelilion day-
Enomous accolades go lo lhe members ol lBBtoa
their att6ntion to every datail concerning Saturday's
event(s). Th6 day ran extromely smoothly lrom a
purely mechanical point ot view. From a musical
pointolview, the move toward'pushing lhe 6nv€lope'
as far as ditticulty is concerned is pressing ahead.
Musicians who haven'l atlended comp€tition lor
some time would be quit€ surprised. There hav€
been, and are, those who question the validity ol
time spent in preparing lest pieces oflhis difficulty
However there is peFonal growth in accepting
uncomJortable challenges and meeting the occa_
sion. Thal challenge, and the pride from lhe chal_
lenge 'well done' is undoubtedly part ot our musrcal
'fix'. Well done, musicians, it was a glorious dayl

Every year, the GalaConcerl is another musicalgitt
thal oarticioants receive from our hosls. This year,

The Brass Band Bridge June1999
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IBB generously chose to oflertwo such
gitls, in the form of Friday and Saturday
nrghl's conceds. Thank you so muchl
Not being able to compete had to offer
conflicting ramifications 10 these band
members and the concertwas a perfect
solution lo that dilernma, as well as
ollering a means to support their purse
lor lhe weekend. (Yes folks, Chicago is
expens ve for those who live there as
well, and IBB put themselves 'waaaaay'

out on a l imb in orderto invi le us tolheir
horne.) One can only suppose that the
Bntish 'roots' which we enjoy are lhe
source ol the humorwhich seems lo be
an integralpartot lhese concerts, Nam,
tng narnes mtght be dangerous, but
surey concert attendees carne away
v/rlh lhe same sense of satisfaclion lhat
is de ved not only Jrom WONDERFUL
solo and ensemble presentations, but
alsothe releaseol laughing atourseives
and the inlerplayon slage. WELL, even
pur sts need entertainmentvalue' l  Per-
haps partoJthe' t ix '  isthatwe knowwele
nol9orng lo gel ihat humorat homel

Colleclively, NABBA Competitions have
grown in severalarenas. Addingsolo and
ensernble opporluni l ies and a sorne-
what reguiar Friday evening rouiine are
components in lhrs process. The orga-
nrzaton needs lo rel ine a meihod oJ
passing on the knowledge ihat 'hosting'

provides. lf lhere are 'mysteries' about
cenain methodsorprocesses, itis hoped
ihal people will jusi ASK lor intormalion!
How WAS yourweekend? l f  you heard
new music, rnel new people and were
consistenlly WOWED by quality musi
cai otferings, yes, including your own,
liian you came awaysatisfied, and feel-
ing lhal  you had recejved your 'musical
fx and a chance io enhance. al  least a
b1. the ar l lu lness'  in your soul-

YOUTH COMMENTAFY
Kay Korting

the music we play. At the end ol this
weekend, ourparenls show uplotake us
home, and we playourf i rstconcertas a
group for them. Usually, lhat is the
hallway point in our season,

Atter weeks ol more practice, the three
All Sla r g roups converge in one build ing
on aweekend aJternoon in aconcertfor
oLrr parents and somelimes our school
band directors. By lhis time we know
what we are playing and are slarting to
wear down on lhe rough notes, the bad
lunrng, and the wrong rhJ,lhms. There
are usually three weekend concerts,
with a iew praclices in between lo work
out the kinks in lhe system- The last
concert al home is our most lmporlant:
our adjudication concert where every-
th ing comes logether, and we know if the
pieces will 'work' ot not.

A we6k alterlhis concert, (sone time in
April, only six monlhs afler lhe bands
lorm) we re on buses to ouf deslination,
NABBA Charnpionships, each band to a
bus. Jokes abound, and there are out-
bursts ol elation and sornetimos pain
whenever anyone brings up lhe subjecl
ol want ng to watch Monly Python and
the Holy Grail, lhe alflime favorile and
iiequenlly overpayed video of many
teens. We pause at least every lew
hours;ourl i rst  major stop is al  a Univer-
sjty near our deslinalion where we dis-
perse ior lunch, play Jor lhe proJessors
there, and receive yei more comments
on what we can do to polish our pieces.
lcan lel lyou f tom expe r ience lhat lh is is
the time when the members ofthe band
bond lhe most.  l ronical ly,  the bands
usually disperse Jor lhe summer a week
laler alier their last meeling back at
nome.

When we iinally do gei to the Contest
and ourholelsintheevening, we relaxfor
abitbefore goingio practiceforthal nighl

lam si f teen yearc old, l ivein Columbus,
Ohio, play the cornet, and I'd like to
share some understanding of whal il's
like for lhe teens of NABBA and AllStar
Brass Bands to participate in North
American brass band compeUlions.

The season for us is a giant whi wind
lhat sweeps into our lives in the begin-
ningof winler.  Wedon thave guaranleed
pos ions n any ol the three All Star
bands; we each come irom differenl
middle and high schools and have lo
"fighl" lor our places in one ol the lhree
All Star bands. We are graded by the
talented slall otthe AllStars and given a
charr, unbeknownst lo us unt I our lirst
reheafsal. Every year, every band is
di t feranl.  We dont hava the luxury of
knowing each olher 's slrengths and
weakness€s going inlo each praclicei
our playing shilts over time, and so do
our personalities, which atlects how well
we mesh as a band.

Th6 tirst rehearsal is a cascade ol talk,
ing- usual ly most ly aboul torms, rules,
and inslrument renlals (another aspecl:
we don1 have lhe luxury oJ owning our
insiruments, and mosl ol the playerc
play a wood ensemble inslrumenl like
trumpet every weekday at school). We
get 1o know each other again, iind oul
whai people did over the summer, and
how well people s marching bands did at
var ious conlesls around Ohio. That is
lhel i rs lweekof nineleen; two hours, and
we havenl even played yell

In the following weekswe go to pracUce
one evening a week lor two hours or
m ore. We sjghl-fead a number of piecesi
we knowwhalwe' l lbe playing at conlest
ioraiewrnonlhs. After lhe ini t ia l  weekly
wave of praclices, we go to our first
weekend logether as a group in lhe
secluded hi l ls of  soulhern Ohio for a
quiettimeto gel lo know each other and

continued on page 32
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lor an hour or l!vo. lt's coming down to
the wire, and the excitement of Conlest
is taking over. This is what we have been
practicing for since November; this is
what we have been looking foMard to
since the year before.

We don ttrain lo play forthe community
very much; we don't have the luxury or
lhe experience to do lhat very much. We
have been training for this singular event,
andlhere is nothing thalwil lsland in our
way. The mentality ol 'Oh, even il we
don tdo wellat NABBA Championships,
wecan still have anolhe r concerl and gei
betle/' is non-existenl. There is one
shott one chance. This is a different
band from lhe previous year, and lhis is
that band's on€ momenl to shine.

When it finally comes down to th€ mo-
ment when an All Star band is playing

their concerl before the NABBAjudges,
the other two bands are there along wilh
allthe stafl and lhe parenls from ailthe
bands. No one in the crowd is ever
disappointed.

Attereach otthe bands have played, we
huddle back to our hotel rooms and
dress !p in the Gala Concert clolhes
we've b rought. Alter we have alI dressed
inourfinesl, weheadto lhe GalaConcert
lo wait for the news oJ the piacings,
Everyonebelievesthaleach of the bands
have a shol at a good placing, and many
limeswhen lhe intermission arrives dut-
ing lhe concerl, we are rewardediorour
efforts, Many times, we are nol. But
thai's lhe way ii goes.
We know that we're lnderdogs in our
calegories just becauseotourage, Thal
does not mean we play iike underdogs.
We wantlo win and playwoll nol onlytor
ourcelves, bulior each olhsr. In the lop

band, All Slar Brass And Percussion.
lhe performance and the etforl is forthe
Senio6 ol the band; this is their lasl
chance for lhe experience, and it should
be their best. For Contest, each of us
slrives forsome sort of perfection in our
parls;we slriveto blend and weave wilh
each other in the delicale dance of mu-
sicianship. lt is a very dillicult dance lo
learn, and some day I hope I will be as
versed as my menlo6. lt willlake a long
t ime, lknow, bul l (and we, theAl lStars)
are willing lo learn.

InlheAl l  Stars, wesomehow learnabod
more lhan music through our teachers
Much ol what we learn as musicians
applies to ou r everyday lives. I have triec
lo tell non-musical people about beirE
an Al lStar,  and i t is hardtocome up $l l f
the right words to describe it. l'm sure
thaltaleni, spirit, and pride arethewofds
that corne to mind the most .

1999 Western Regional
Brass Band Festival:

NABBA Las Vegas has a date!!!
The new Cashmen Theater has been booked for October30, 1999 and the Las Vegas Brass Band will host NABBA Las
Vegas! Nowthatihe date has been selthewolk begins. Las Vegas is one ofthe besi convention cities in the nalion-
The cost ofgetting there is relaiively inexpensive and rooms are notas expensive aslound in the rest olthe USA. With
lhe lure of gambling the casinos have keptthe price of rooms and meals to a minimum. One can have a labulous meal
loraround $10.00 at lhe casinos and great rooms are wel lunder $100.00 a nighl.  Also f l ightslo Las Vegas are veryfaar
when booked earlyenough. Wehave alreadymadearrangementsforgroupsofover 1O to recerve specialrates on several
of lhe airlines. Preliminary plans are tor ar val on October 29 wilh departure on October 31 . All day and evenin g of October
3oth will be taken up with activities ol the NABBA Las Vegas Brass Band Festival. Now that the date has been set be
sure lo check your emails lor updates and you can direct quedes to me:

Ralph P. Hotz, Telephone (602)583-6020
E-mail rphotz @ wo dnet. att. net
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The season I nale on Salurday, May 8,
1999 at lhe Glenn could Studio, Toronto
of the ambitious Intreda Bmsg (Bram
Gregson) concerl season proved 1o be
oulstanding and fully up to ihe expecla-
tions ot the near capacity audience.
Guestsoloist Philip Smith, as expected,
lived up to his reputation as one ol the
wodd's greattrumpel playels. And lntrada
matched him note f or note with outstand-
ing accompanimenls and mosl inlerest-
ing solo presentalions.

Smith played lhe Corc6tlo for Trumpet
by Alexander Arutyunyan, the iirst Ca-
nadian perlormance ol the brass band
affangement; Bruce Broughlon s Excur-
sions lor Trumpet and Band, a wo d
premiere; and Share My Yoke, an lvol
Bosanko arrangement ot the Joy Webb
song. Smilh inviled Davd Flobertson,
pr incipalcornet ol  Intrada, lojoin him lor
an encore,lhe brillianl duel Arabesque,
composed by JosephTur.in lortheChilds
Brolhers. David teamed up well wilh
Philip in ascinlillating perlormance. ltis
ditficultlo avoid gushing in commenting
on Phi l  Smilh 's playing. His sound is
warm and colodul in all ranges and
dynamicst his lechn ique is llawless again
lhrough the tul l  spectrum of lhe instru-
menti and it is all melded iogether with
arlistry ol lhe highesl sublleiy. And yet
ihe presentation as the utmost in simplic-
ity, seemingly produced wilh no etlorl or

strain. His brie, Eible based comments
prio. to playing Sharc my Yake wete
heartfell and gav€ an insighlinlohowhe
tinds the persona I slrength io fu nclion at
lhe very top ol his protesgion. Whatajoy
to lisien to a truly greal arlisl atthe peak
ol his powersl

Intrada's solo portion ol the program was
well chosen lo presenl lhe possibilities
inherent in lhe brass band lormat. The
music was inleresljng and hee from the
nafiowly technicaldemands ollen a part
ol brass band pieces. This is not to say
lhat the music did nol make technical
demands, butlheywere in seruice oilhe
musrc, nol as a demonstration ol lechni-
cal brilliance. From lh€ir fifst number,
Canadian Douglas Coul.'s Prelude on
"Laudes Domini", lo the linale, Ken
Downie's Purcel/ Vaiations, lhe band
played with good style, excell€ntrhtlhm
and dynamics and, most importantly,
conlidence and conviction. This may
have been the most challenging program
yet played by Intrada and they met lhe
challenge with tlying colors. The playing
of the lrombone section was as good or
b€tt6rthan lhave heard lhem with good
leamwork, drive and intensiiy, all well
matchod by the rest ol the ensemble.

Becaus6 ol ihe requirernents of the Glenn
Gould Studio, the program had to be
played wilhoul an intemission, placing

great stamina d€mands on ihe players
whrch led to lhe minor inlonation prob-
lems somelrmes ptesenl in the centreof
the band, none ol which seriously de-
lerredlrom lheline rnusic makjng. Intrada
also played lhe Fal,lasy lor Brass band
by Malcolm Arnold, its Jirst Canadian
perlormancei Gary Kulesha's Rom ance
lor Brass Band Covenant by Bruce
Broughton; and Joseph Twtan's Hymn for
D/ana, also a Canadianlirsl. Composer
Bruce Broughton was in allendanceand
must have been gralitied both by lhe
warm applauselor himlromlhecapacity
audience, but more so lor the bdlliant
inlerprelation by the band and soloist ot
his Excurslons lot Ttumpel and Band
an d lor the band's o utstand ing presenla-
lion ol Covenant,

lnlrada and Bram Gregson, along with
the members of their board are to be
congralulated torlhis concert and lorihe
progress lhey have made bolh musically
and organizationally duing their briel
lile. This is alter all a complelely ama-
teur band but lheir perlormances are
very, veryclose to lhe pror€ssional stan-
dardssetbyThe Hannalord StreetSilver
Band. We looktorward wilh much inteF
esl lo lhe r nexl season.

David W. Buckley.

rore: NEW NABBA RENEWAL DATE!!

March 1
This date holds lor all members and member bands

ALL Regislraiions at NABBA will be based on Secrelary Bert Wiley's Lisling. Be sure you and your band are renewed
You may be charged a registration lee al NABBA if you are nol registered by lhat lime.

New members regislering during lhe year will be €ligible for back issues of the Bridge wher€ available

Conlact Bert Wilev al:
P.O, Box 2438.

789 Pressley Cr. Rd,
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Telephone: (828) 293-7469', E-mail bert@ bemelmusic-com
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The lifth annual McMaster Low Brass
Workshops were hald in Hamilton,
Ontarjo, on Apri l9 and 10,1999, and tho
addilion of U.M.l. and Long and McOuade
Music as sponsors along with lhe con-
tinuing support ol Yamaha Canada and
Lakeshore Music of Budingion has broad-
enedlhe scope of the workshops, giving
a more varied display of inslruments and
also giving access to diflerent clinicians.
Yamaha are to be thanked for lheir
participation in lhis evenl lor lhe tirst five
years of its existence and for their will-
ingness to give up th€irnam€ in the litle.
Thaskand olco-operation isa good omen
lor the continuing succ€ss ol th€ work-
shops as they enler their second five

Clinicians this year included John
Marcellus, a Bengetrombons artisl, who
broughtalong lhe entke Easlman Trom-
bone Choir; Don Harry, a Yamaha tuba
artist, the tuba player ol the Butlalo
Philharmonic and luba l€acher at
Easlman; Alastair Kay, a Kingkombone
artist and lhe Direclorof Brassal Humb6r
College as w€llas l€ad trombone in the

Boss Brass; Jerry Johnson, a Yamaha
bass trombone arlist and lhe basstrom-
bone bone in lhe Boss Brass and the
Hannaford Street Silver Band; Roberl
Miller, euphonium wilhtho Salvalion Amy
Canadian Slall Band and the lnvada
Brass; and l\rarc Donalelle, principal
trombone with the New Hamilion Or-
chestra,

Throughout lhe day on satuday the
clinicians provided an outslanding se-
des olclinics and workshops beginning
al9:00 a.m. with warm-ups led byAlKay
and concluding at 5:00 p.m. wilh three
trombon€ choirs and a t!ba elphonium
choirso everyone gota chancelo try out
what th6y had loamed throughout the
day. The mock audition clinic proved to
be oneoflhe highlightsolth€ day. Three
volunteers, 2 tubas and a lrombone,
along wilh thre6 conscripted lrombones
lrom Easlman played for a panel com-
posed of Don Harry, John Marcellus,
JerryJohnson and Marc Donatelle. The
wjsdom imparied bythapanelwas pdce-
l€ss and useful for all in atl€ndance,
whalever th€ir playing level. Al Kay as-

sisled by John Marcellus, Rob Somerville,
JerryJohnson and a fewolhers demon'
slrated their jazz skills and enlertained
everyone through the lunch hour. Jerry
Johnson in hislrombonechoirmanaged
in only one hourlo introduce a bunch ot
tied-to-lhe-notos players to lhe begin-
nings of improvisation, give us an ear
training exetcise and ptovide some en-
semble playing plactice. Other clinics
iorall the low brass instrumenlsfocused
on many and vaied aspecls of playing,
practising and p€rtorming.

The workshops began with the Antal
Dvorak Trombon€ Soloisl Competilion
on Friday aflefioon. The winner was
Brad  B i t son ,  a  s tuden t  o l  F rank
Hamanlas al the University of Toronto
with Alex Eddlnglon coming second.
Brad received hls prize of a Yamaha
Silent Brass System at lhe evening
concert and played lhe Guilmant
Morceau Symphonique with whach he
had won lhe cont€st,

The Friday evening concerl also featured

continued on pag6 35
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Don Harry astuba soloistalong wilh the
Eastman Trombone Choir. Don as-
tounded the audience wiih his artistry in
the Bach Cel/o Suite No.sand, accom-
panied by lhe l rombone choir ,  the
Vaughan Williams Tuba Conceno. fhe
Eastman ensemble began the evening
wilh Four Prcl udes by Shoslakovich and,
after inlermission played Mood Indigo
honoring theyearofthe Duke, the Saint-
Saens Adagio and Grieg's
Landerkennuq, apl]s 31 . A good start to
the workshop demonstraling both out-
standing solo playing and greatensenble

The Salurday evening Gala Concerl fea-
tured John Marceilus and Alastair Kay
as soloisls, the Slide Rule Trombone
EnsembleandThe Hamil lon Symphonic
Brass. Marceilus, an American playing
in Canada, gave th€ program an inle rna-
lional flavor when, using a Bitish-re-
corded piano accompanimenl on a CD
by WaBick Music, he played a compo-
silion bythe Frenchman Ferdinand David,
Concenino for Tronbone- not a bad fo ! r
nation parleyl John switched lo hisjazz

mode in lhe second hall with [,4ichael
Davis' CodeFe4 also usingCD accom-
paniment. Al Kay, accompanjed by the
Hamilton Symphonic Brass conducted
by David Buckley, played the delightlul
ballad Lalfa in the lirsi hall and Pryor's
Ait Vaie allet intermission. All solo
itemswere verywellreceived by the near

The Slide Rule Trombone Ensemble, a
grcup ol sixteen pros, semi pros and
siudents from ihe Golden Hofseshoe
area who played lheir firsl concerl in
Toronlo lasl December. played the
Pilgrim's Chorus hon IalahalseL
Bach's Passacaglia in C minoL Eliza-
belh Baum s Processloral Fanfarc and
the "Double Fugu€" from lvlozart's Fe-
gulem. This group, conducted by young
conductor Misha Bohac, showed a high
levelof arlisiry and skillalong with great
endurance.

Slide Rlle joined wjlh members of lhe
Brass Choir lo end lhe tirsl half with
Gabtialli's Sonata XX a 22 ananged for
five antiphonal chohs by Marc Donalelle.
With one choir on stage, two choirs at
either side of th6 auditorium and two in

the balcony, the glorious sounds filled
the room and surrounded lhe audience.
The sixteen lrombones also joined the
brass to play lhe chorale in Michael
Allen'sarrangemenl of Jes u, Joy of Man's
Desiring.

The Hamilton Symphonic Brass, all work-
ing prof essionalstrom the Golden Horse-
shoe region, openedtheeveningwiththe
Arival of the Queen ol Shebaandclosed
ihe program with Prctures at an Exhibi-
llor, a tour de force when played by a
brass choir. These two Michael Allen
affangements gave the blass players a
chance lo play tamiliar music with a
frssh face. The players enjoyed the chal-
lenge and the audience enjoyed lhe
music.

Commenis were very posilive with ihe
mosl common being a requestlordales
lor nexl y€ar. h looks as though this
event is well on the way lo becoming a
parl ol the musicalsceno in this area for
many years,

David W. Buckley

Rosehi l l  Music

ALit e PrcyerlEvelynclen nie, arranged
by Floberl  Chi lds),  1999. Easy. 2:00.
Full score. Two separaie percussion
parts.

Evelyn Glennie wrote this miniature in
1994 asa chorale{or maimba, and then
requested that Fobert Childs score the
wolklor brass band. The work remains
in conceri B flat throughout its bdel
du€tion and only the euphoniums and
tubas play continuously; thus it would
provide some welcome relieJ both aurally

andphysical ly lor6veryone. Thesimply
melody which falls consislenlly in iwo
measure phrases appears tirsl in the
tlugelhom, tenor horn and euphonium
and climaxes two thirds ol the way
lhrough the piece. Rhylhmically simple,
lhe music has acharming naiveteabout
i t ,  yet would also be usefulas alraining
tool{or good qualiiysound, balance and
intonation, so the d ifliculty level oi "easy"
coLrld be misinlerpreted. llcan be heard
in the recording Hymns and Marchesby
Brighouse and Raslrick Band {David
Hirst) Doyen CD 056 reviewed in this

whislle Down the Wind (Andrew Lloyd

Webber, arranged by Ray Farr), 1999.
Easy. 3:45. Full score.. Two separate
percussion parts; one requiresdrum set.

Thislitle songf rom the musical hasbeen
set by Flay Farr in an immediately en_
gaging manner, The low brass and
percussion provide lhe underpinning lor
an arrangementlhat begins atter a briel
lntroduction with a short cornel solo
Throughout lhe ideas are etfectively
doubled with some nice counterpoinl In
the euphonium part. Lowercornets and
trombones have harmonic lines that re-

continued on page 36
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quire cup mutes. Wheiher playing a
concert ol lighter music or one lhat
features a series ol showmelodies, this
itern will be quickly read and enjoyed.

Sludio firusic

ABBA Seleclion (arranged by Frank
Bryce), reissue from 1997. Moderate.
10:00. Short score.

Studio reissued this afiangement from
th€ 70s featuring hiis trom the Swedish
pop group ABBA (that shol to lame with
thejrwinalthe Eurovision Song Contest)
in a new large formatlo coincide with lhe
London West End success of Mama
Mia. Themedleyincludes Money, Money,
Money,IHave A Drcah, Fenando,and
Thank You Fot The Muslc. Allhough I
was only supplied with lhe Conductors
(Short) Scof€, th€ writing appears to be
typical Frank Bryce; well scored and
ellectiv€ly balanc€d. l'm personally not
exactly sure how much the music otthis
group has daled in lhis country, but
cerlainly il you are planning a theme
concerl (which a number of brass bands
have been doing in Norlh America), or
playing lo an audience lhat would appre-
ciatelhis selection, then il's bound to be
well received. ABBA'S big hit tvalsloo
isn't in this medley, but those that are
receive a gooct work out,

lnstant Concert lqatold L. Wallers), re-
issue from 1973. Moderately easy.
3:10. Shorl score.

I also only received the shorl score to
thiswork, bul hav€ played itmanytimes
(and conducled lt a couple) thai I can
attesl to its eftectiveness, The concepl
is thal of a piece that will appeat to
lisleners with a wide varaety of tasles;
exceptthal il has the eltect of a medieval
quodiit et lot's a short snippets of famil-
iarlunes thai come in quick succession
and go equally quickly lo delight and
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amuse the audience, ll wolks wellas a
concen closer, or a mid-concerl novelty,
Perhaps where the audience gets lo
gu€ss how manytunes (30)are packed
intojust over three minutes of en16rlain-
ing music- Highlyenjoyable to play and
to listen to; it will (in parl) quell the
audience critics who say you haven't
played a lune lhey know or can humJ

Salule to Sinalra (aranged by Philip
Halper), 1999. Moderatelydilficult. 9:30.
Full score. P€rcussion in two parts;
Timp/Vibes, Drum Set.

This lribute to "Oi' blle eyes" incorpo-
(ales All lhe Way, Love and Maffiage,
Thrce Coins ina Fountain, My Way, and
Naw Yotk, Nett Yotk. lt doesn'l malter
where you sit in the band lor a Philip
Haner arrangemenl; everyone is chal-
lenged both technically and musically,
and this afi angement doesn'l make many
short culs. lt presents live well known
Sinalra lunes wilh somelhing lor every-
one. There are lots ol inleresling scoring
eftecls, solos lortrombon e lAl the Wah,
conel lLove and Maftiage), tenor horns
( threo Coirs), euphonium \My Wah and
lhe big band style fjnish lot New York,
New Yok. A,nondetlul lribule espe-
cially at this time ol great nostalgia ior
Sinalra's music; certain to be popular
with audiences il your band can handle
the technical and stylistic demands that
this medley requires.

Euphonium Solo: Kol N/drei (lrax Bruch,
arranged by Bram Gay), 1998. Solo:
difficult; Band accompanimenl: moder-
atelydi j l icul t .  11:30. Ful l  score i  percu s-
sion limiled lo timpani.

I\,4ax Bruch composed lhree violin con'
cerlos, lhe Scotlish Fantasy, and lhe
Kol N/dr€l varialions, all lor solo slring
instrumenls wilh orcheslral accompani
ment-Ko/ N/drei is a staple work for the
solo cellist, derived lrom the Hebrew
prayer for the evening of lhe Day ot
Alonement. As part of the Novello Se-

ries, Bram Gay has lailhfullyiranscribed
lhis distinctive work, retaining as much
of lhe original cello regisler as possible
in writing lor the solo euphonium, bul
providing aitenative octaves io the mate-
rial that stretches the upper regisler of
the solo instrument. The solo pa.t cov-
ers a lhree oclave range and demands
lhe lull expressive capabilili€s of the
soloisttogetherwith ademanding sensi
tive accompanimeni lrom the band. This
would bean impressivesolofealurelora
lop-level soloist (Slev€n Mead gave the
first perfomance) and there are plenty ol
recordings ol lhe original on which to
base your approach and inte.pretalion.

EuphoniLrm Solo: Jean-Elizabeth (Goll
Flichards), 1999. Solo: moderately difl!
cllti Band accompanimentr moderale.
3:45. Ful lscore; lhreepercussionparls.

There s no shortage ot brass band solos
Jor lhe solo euphonium, and here's an-
olher charming addilion from lhe pen of
Gotl Richardsi a slow melody solo with
opportun ties fo r expressiVe playingand
a suslained accompanimenl. Therc's a
short opening statementliom th6 soloisl
iollowed by band interlude. Then a
middle seclion follows buildingto a more
agrtated passage before lhe music qui-
etly concludes. There's also a short
cadenza fot the Soloisi wh;ch is re-
sponded lo bysolo cornet. The require-
ments lortrombon€s and cornets ol cup
mules and harmon mules adds colorlo
lhe accompanimsnt. This is awork thal
is nol as easy as it iniiially seems, yel
would provide some nice conttast flom
the more lraditional technical type ol
solo. lf I have one criticism (not specifi-
cally ol this piece), it's that publishers
tell us littleor nothing aboullhetillesand
the d6dicat ions. Iwish thal  ld idn' thave
to stand up in lronl of an audience and
seem l ike ldidn' t  do my homework!
Perhaps lhere's also somelhing lo be
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said loraworkwilh an€nigmatictitle, bul
lheobvaor.is beauty ol lhewriling is surely
a relleclion of what I assume to be the
tited lady.

Pultin'On the Fllz (lrving Eerlin, ar-
ranged by Goff Richards), 1999. Moder
ate. 2:45. Short score: two percussion
parts, with optional vibraphone.

Goft Richards has set ihis 1929 classic
inamannerwhich alternal6sth€Cha es-
ton wilh a swing style so lhat there are
not too many rhlthmic or range prob-
lems lo deal wilh and lhe arangement
willread quitequickly for mosl. it not all,
bands. Thele's a short I doasure wrii-
ten ouljazz-style solo forlhe solo cornel
and the typical opiional "till" to. tho sol
player al lhe end. The vibraphon€ parl
willprobably be heard to greateretfectil
played on the optional xylophone as
menlioned in lhe score. As lor lhe jazz
slyle in general, lhe rhylh ms are nolaled
as lhey are inlended lo be played, so
thefe's no ne6d fortoo much "inlerprela-
t ion." Thiswi l lbe anolher elJeci ive wel-
come addition tothe reperloirefor bands
and audiences alake.

Am€rican Band Journal:

Ch stmas 1998. As has been previ-
ously mentioned, this series comeswith
enorrnous flexibilily on lhe part oJ the
p€rfomers wilh optional soprano cornet.
flugelhorn, baritone, bass lrombone and
percussion, so lhat the rnusic could be
perlormed with as few as nine player6.
There are only lwo B tlat cornet parls,
though the tirst is usually divisi. The
series can also be adapted for concerl
bandororcheslra. l t isboldlyandclearly
pftnledw h excellenl r€hearsal and pro-
gram noles

March: Crrslmas Aeioicing lwilliam
Godon). lrevielred attl€ MBBAg9 Read-
ing Bandl

Comet Solo: Hulon Cal.o/(Kevin Norbury).
2:45. Full score. Moderate.

This traditional melody has been set by
Norbury in asensitive and mosletlective
manner. There are essentially two verses
accompanied by conlasting harmony
and orchestration lo which the soloist
takeslheiheme in both, interrupled bya
climactic interlude. The dodan lheme is
comf onablywratl€n lorlhe soloist, lhough
lhe interlude do€s reach up lo a high B
(writl€n pitch). A delightlul and well
known melodywith which lo fealure one
of your cornet players.

Go fal/ /l (Leonard Ballanline). Moder-
ale. 2:30. Full scor€.

This setling ol th€ well known spiritual
doesn't look too difticult on paper but it
will be helpfulto have a number of read
lhroughs al a much slowertefipo to get
all lhe rhythms exaclly in the right place
belore atlempiing lhe tempo marked ol
176 which willbe driv€n lorward by sortle
confident percussion playing. All lhe
swing fhylhms are notaled as dotled
eighlh and sixteenth combinalions, and
lhere are a couple olsyncopated places
lo lrap lhe besll The best advice is
included in lhe rehearsal notes; don'l
ove rdo it--don'i u nderdo ill

Trcpak hon The Nutctackel (Tchaik-
ovsky, lranscribed by Keith Wilkinson).
Moderately ditficult. 1:00. Full score.

Anolher delailod arangementof the ever
popular Chrislmas favorite. omitling the
linal accelerando (moslol uswould do il
anywayl) but effectively detailed and
balanced. Everyone plays almosl con-
tinually throughoul lhis ilem but endur-
ance shouldn't be a problem since il is
fairly brief in duralion. Thearrangement
does cul a tew comers bul wiihout sac-
riticing. Those oi you atraid lo try lhe
Sparke arrangemeni might certainly lind
lhjs one a bil moae manageable.

Wriohl & Round

Ptologue and Main lltle frcm Battlestat
Iiabelba (Stu Phillips and Glen Larson,
arranged by Leigh Anthony Phillips),
1998. Moderately ditficult. 3:00. Full
score. Three percussion parts utilizing
fuil percussion.

Allhough I am notalollowet ol Battelalar
Galactca, lhis affangemenl takes lwo
lhemes from th€ TV series (developed
from a sci- l iJi lm)and turns th€m lnlo an
impressive though difficult concert ltem.
Following bold opening unison fanlares,
lhe prologue is a'sinuous'solo lor
llugelhorn tollow€d by the main theme
which is bolh fanlare and march-like.
The arangement se6ms a bit treacher-
ous allirsl bul with a litlle work would be
etfeclive especiallyin a th€me concerli it
demands lull bold playing from all sec-
tions, a lull sounding ensemble and all
percussion covered as nolal€d lor greal-
est eftecl.

Simple Gilts (Ana ged by Katie Bell),
'1998. Mode.ately difiicull. 5:45. Full
score. Two percussion parts (timpani/
glockenspiel).

This item r6ads as a direct lranscription
of the linal seclion ol Appa lachian Spingl
r Varialions oo a Shaker [/elody" with
lhe coda lo the ballet music anached.
Since il's well known by bands and
audiences alike, I suspecl it will and
should be leatured otlen. Bulbeware! lt
demands skillful sop rano comet playang
(very high and exposed throughout)and
great conlrolfrom the whole band, espe-
cially lowards lhe end when the music
calls lor very sustajned playing at a low
dynamic level.

Also received trom Sludio Music is lhe
previously reviewed Concertino lor
Flugelhorn (William Himes) now avail-
able wilh piano accompaniment.
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NABBA Board Nominations
Form to Nomlnale A Member of the Board of Directors

(Please Print or Type)

NameolNominee

Address(Street)

(Town, State.Zip)_

Note: Nominee must be member in good slanding ot NABBA

Slalement ol Nominee's background and brass band experience (or attached vlla):

lagree to my name bring placed in nominalionJora position as I\,4embeFat'Large on lhe North American Brass Band Associalion,
lnc.. Eoard of Direclors. ll elected, l agree to serve al least three years, atlending as many NABBAfunctions as lpossiblycan,
attending at least one boardmeeting a year, and willlullill commitlee work and other assignmenls as may be required. I will hold

Telephone (-)

Email

valid membership in NABBA lhroughout my three-year term on lhe Board.

Signalure of Nominee-Date

First Nominator's Signalure PrintedName_

PrintedName_Second Nominator's Signatu re

This form may be duplicated as needed. Return the application byJuly15,19991o: Bert Wiley, NABBA Membership Chair, PO
Box 2438, 798 Pressley Cr. Rd, Cullowhee, NC 28723, marked BOARD NO[,llNAT|ON FORI\,1
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